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ABSTRACT 
Marriage in the European military classes of the eleventh­
century entailed a transfer of property and the commencement of a new 
family that had claims to inheritance. This being so, it is argued 
that the arrangement of women's marriages within vassal-groups would 
have been subject to the same 'public' scrutiny as was male 
inheritance. Evidence is presented that suggests that this was the 
case, and that at the arrangement of a woman's marriage the 
inheritance of her family might be channeled through her to her 
husband, if he were preferable to lord and vassal-group to the males 
in the family. This model of marriage and inheritance is then applied 
to the evidence of the Norman conquest of England. Two marriage­
patterns emerge. First, lesser lords and knights legitimised their 
occupation of Anglo-Saxon manors assigned them by their lords, through 
the means of marriage to Anglo-Saxon women, declared to be heiresses. 
Secondly, among the magnates, legitimisation of membership in their 
group remained the point, and pattern, of marriage. Norman magnates 
who employed the first pat tern of legitimisation did not marry the 
daughters of the Anglo-Saxon magnates, but lived with them, in unions 
acce pted by the natives, but not presented to their own group for 
approval. The few Anglo-Saxon magnates who survived were denied 
marriage with Norman women, for, it is argued, such marriages would 
have involved acceptance in the magnate-group of Normans. William the 
Conqueror attempted to secure such legitimisation for the English, but 
failed to convince his vassals. The interests of the king/duke and 
his great Norman vassals are thus shown to have been in opposition: 
he appears to have wished the English earls to remain in possession, 
while his vassals wished to dis place them. His acquiescence suggests 
that the power of a vassal-group over its lord -- the 'constitutional' 
power to advise, consent and deny consent -- was highly developed at 
an earlier time than is usually assigned it. 
WOMEN AND THE LE G ITIMISAT ION OF SUCC ES S ION 
AT THE NORMAN C ONQUES T  
Eleanor Searle 
'Did not Rou , my anc estor and founder of o ur p e o p l e , a l ong 
with our anc e s to r s , de feat the Fr ench k ing? • • •  no r c o u l d
t h e  French king h o p e  f o r  safety unti l h e  had humb l y  bestowed 
b oth daughter and the l and c al l ed by you No rmandy . '  
William the Conquero r ad dres sing his b arons on the 
eve o f  the batt l e  of Hastings: Huntingdon , 2 0 1  
Historian s a r e  faced not only with the s e arch f o r  new data , 
b ut with the continual n e ed to re examine the as s umpt ions they b ring to 
the ir interpretation o f  data . This is pecul iarly nec e s sary f o r  
med i eva l i st s . Men do not n ec e s s arily arti c ulate t h e  l og ic o f  their 
so cial choic e s , and we are in c onstant peril of attrib uting our own 
as s umpt ions to men and women unlike us , and thus mis und erstanding the 
normal oper ation of their institution s . 
For s everal year s now , I have b e en try ing to look anew at s ome 
p r o b l ems in inheritanc e  in feudal society through the light thrown on 
the institut ion by c ontrol over women ' s  marriag e . I Henry I's
c o ronation c harter of 1 1 00 takes the matter very s e rio us ly ; i t  i s  the 
third capitulum , c oming after control over the church and male 
inheritanc e .  ' If any b aron o r  any of my men should wi sh to arrange a 
2 
marriage for h i s  daughter , s i s ter , n e i c e  o rHc o u s i n  (cognatam) let him 
s peak to me ab out it . But I wil l  not take anything from him fo r this 
p e rmi s s ion , nor will I fo rb id him to give her , save if he should wish 
to marry her to my enemy . '  He then of c o urse prom i s e s  to arrang e the 
marriag e of the orphaned he ire s s  with the c o unsel of his b arons . 2 
I propose taking the statement very s e r io u s l y  too , as an 
expre s s io n  of g o od l o rd s h i p  -- and not j ust of good royal l o rd s h ip. A 
mal e wi th a c l aim to inherit could be c o ntro l l ed d irectl y , f o r  he 
wou l d  one day pre s ent h im s elf for ac c e ptance as vas sal and peer . A 
woman , if she were ever to b e  d e c l ared an heire s s , had to b e  
c ontro l l ed a t  the moment o f  h e r  marriag e  - - f rom the f irst to the last 
of them . 3 
Now , the c hronic l e s  o f  the No rman c onque st take marriag e very 
serio usly . Indeed , o nc e  one b eg in s  to examine them , marriage is a 
continuing theme of the No rman settl ement in Eng land . I wo uld argue 
that if we too take the ir theme s eriously , we wil l see a mod ified 
picture o f  the politic s ,  p e rhap s  even something new ab out the 
c hronol ogy , and the means of reducing the violenc e , of that 
settl ement . The attempt to see whether the y have anything to te l l  us 
should be made if only b ecause men at t he time took them s eriously . 
The y  wer e  in the pro c e s s  o f  fo rming po litic al.institutions o ut of the 
r aw material s  of family and war-b and lo yalty . Marriage among them wa s 
carefu l l y  ar rang ed . It c erta inly entail ed a transfer , with the b r id e ,  
o f  p o s ses s io n s  and cla ims to inheritanc e .  That b e ing s o , marr iage
within any vassal g ro up was nec e s sarily p o litic al , for it involved a 
3 
s hif t in t h e  re sources by which t h e  group main tained i t s elf . It 
involved an ac ceptance o f  the woman ' s  husband a s  a l egitimate holder 
o f  t ha t  r esource and p erhap s mor e  impor t an t l y  a l egi tima t e  claiman t to 
member ship in the group should the men of t he famil y die o r  prove 
t hems e lves unwo rthy a s  he irs . If mar riag e s  ar e looked a t  in t his way , 
I p r o po s e  tha t i t  is inc onc eivab l e  tha t they c ould have t aken place 
wit ho u t  a group ac c e p tanc e , and t his wa s no d o ub t  par ticularly true of 
g re a t  marriages . No thing wa s mo r e  c onstan t l y  anxio us t han inhe ritanc e 
and r ec r ui tmen t , and mar riage en tail ed b o t h . Inheri t ance in the 
seigno rial wo rld of t he e l even th-century c ould b e  n either automatic 
no r g overned b y  rigid rules . From t h e  lo rd ' s  poin t  of view t hi s  i s  
e a s y  eno ugh t o  see , f o r  h e  c ould no t afford a n  in effec tive , ho s ti l e  o r  
even unr eliab l e  vas sal . B u t  i t  is a s  t r u e  of the vas s a l  group . A 
l o rd ' s  vas s a l s  -- the c l aiman t ' s  pro spec tive pee r s  -- had an anxio us 
in t er e s t  in t he c laiman t ' s  qualities . No vas sa l  group could well 
afford to have members who we r e  in themselves inc apab l e ,  or unab l e  to 
ins pir e and hold t h e  loyal t y  o f  t heir own men . The uns t ab l e  man , even 
the unknown man , w a s  un t hinkab l e  as an heir , b ec aus e he wa s 
unthinkab le as a peer . We c o nc entr a t e  on t h e  l o rd when we t hink of 
the war r an t o r  of a vas sa l ' s  l and . But , b y  the very l ogic of feudal 
power , he did no t ac t alone . A unila teral d ecisio n  by a lord wa s a 
d ang er o us ma t te r  fo r him bec aus e ul tima tely his group of vas sa l s  wer e  
t he s tr eng t h  o f  his a rm .  The va s s al s r elied upon one ano t her a s  a 
c ourt where t heir advic e and as sen t mad e them as wel l  as t heir l o rd 
t he war ran to r s  of one another ' s  secure p o s s e s sion and of the peacef ul 
s u c c e s sion of t heir c hil d r en . Admit tanc e to memb er ship in such an 
4 
in t e rdependen t g ro up wa s t h e  only rig h t  a man,c ould p o s sib l y  have to a 
sha r e  in the r es o ur c e s  by which t ha t  group pro tec ted i t se l f . A man 
did homage to his l o rd f o r  his l and , b u t  no wis e  l o rd would take 
homag e wit ho ut a d ecision o f  his c o ur t  of vas sal s: t heir declaratio n 
t ha t  Xi s�· 
Inheritanc e is rec rui tmen t , t hen . Se c urity implied the 
n ec e s sity of c o n t inuing to demons tra te t he quali tie s t ha t  secured 
ac c e p t anc e . Jus t  as t he rules of inheritanc e we r e  of nec e s sity 
f l exib le , s o  tenur e could no t be unque s tioned . It is impor t an t  t o  
rememb er this l e s t  we overes timate t he serio us n e s s  o f  t he fault tha t 
mig h t  lead to dis pos ses sion . The faul t of Mab el of Bel l eme's fa ther , 
Wil liam Talvas , w a s  no t tha t he was dis l oyal to his No rman l o rd and 
peers . It wa s t ha t  he c o u l d  no t c on t rol his dis l oyal son , Arnold . We 
d o  no t know why his s o n  Oliver was unac c ep t ab l e  as his heir -- but he 
was so . The sis ter , Mab e l , wa s t he heir , and Oliver wa s t herea f t er 
maintained wi thin the family un til old ag e when he b ec ame a monk . 
Oliver ma y have been moved by the examp l e  of his merr y  uncle who had 
r esigned the l o rd ship and par t  of i t s  l an d s ,  and had pr efe r r ed to b e  
bishop o f  t he l o rd ship ' s  d ioc e s e . The c o s t  of inherit ing wa s no t low , 
and the r e  mus t  have b een sons who prefer r ed no t to pay so dearly. To 
the No rman duke and his magna tes , Mab el was perhaps t he preferable 
heir b ec a us e she c o uld b e  married to the fo rmidab l e  and loyal Roger II 
of Mon t g omery . 4 The dis trib ut io n  of r e s o urces was a d ecision in which 
many n eeded to par tic ipa te . 
In such a wo rld we c anno t c ontinue to imagine tha t  men c o uld 
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lay down rigid rules for the p urpo s e  of defining a unique heir , not 
even a mal e heir . But they c ould , and did , in sistently d efin e 
legitimate claimant s , a ' po o l' of heirs . Battles over s uc c e s sion 
could , in this way , be limited .  The c ast l e  o f  Roger d e  Mo rtemer of 
the 1 05 0s wa s taken from him -- not b ecause he had betrayed his lo rd ,  
b ut b ec aus e he had rec eived into that castle his l o rd's enemy . But 
Roger wa s left a powerf u l  b a ron , quite powerf u l  enough to make 
tro ub l e . He did not . And part of the reason must be that the c a st l e  
was not given o ut again t o  j ust anyone . Wil liam de Warenne , who 
s u c c eed ed Rog er , was caref u l ly c a l l ed ' consang uin eus e ius , tiro 
l egitimus ':  of the ac c e ptab l e  p o o l  of heirs . s Neither Mab e l ' s  father , 
bro ther nor unc l e  mad e tro ub l e  when the g reat B e l l eme l o rd ship was 
c hannel l ed t hrough a female . We think of b roil s ome No rman lo rd s  -­
and so they were -- but in their b roil somen e s s  and in sec urity the y 
s o ught , and even abided by , tenure d ecisions l ent l egitimacy b y  the 
el evation to the inheritanc e o f  one o f  a finite number of ' rightfu l ' 
heirs . It wa s as true in the Ang l o -S c andin avian kingd om they were 
sho rtly to conquer . King Cnut ' s  l oyal Dan e , Siward , married the 
daughter of the o lder Angl o - Saxon house that had b e en e arl s of 
No rthumbria. In Earl Wa ltheof and his b rother , their sons , true 
l egitimacy wa s achieved . The in-c oming of the foreigner wa s a moment 
of great dang er to such fragil e politie s . Even as l ate a s  the 
fourteenth-century the n ec e s sity of , and me an s of , legitimising s uch 
entrance was understood. In the l e gend of the 1 1, 0 0 0  virgin s we read 
that Conan , conquero r  of Brittany , caused their trag edy b ecause he 
wanted wives for his men , and wa s foo lish eno ugh to obj ect to their 
marrying Breton girl s even 
To have cl eym tho row her itag e ,  
Ne dowarye tho row mariag e . 6 
6 
Rights of inhe ritance c an ,  this realize s , b e  c hannel led thro ugh women , 
whether or not men exist in the ' po o l '  of heirs . If so , t hen we must 
r evise o ur notio n s , and look at the women of the Conque st f o r  new 
evidenc e of c ontinuity o r  dis c ontinuity . 
The gro up that c o nquered Eng land fac ed there the o l d  prob l ems 
of legitimacy in wa ys that exac e rbated their difficulty . The se are 
pro b l ems faced not by Wil liam , b ut by his vas sa l s ,  the g ro up on wh o s e  
cohesion a n d  mutual trust would d e pend t h e  s uc c e s s  of t h e  conque s t  and 
their own enrichment . Let me id entify what I take to be three maj o r  
a s p ect s o f  t h e  p rob l em of legitimac y faced b etween 1 0 6 6  a n d  1 1 0 0 .  
First there was the prob l em o f  a l l owing entran c e  t o  their g ro up t o  men 
e s p ecially Englishmen -- who ac c epted their l o rd and were acce pted 
by him -- f o r  he r e  their l o rd's interest differed from his vassa l s ' . 
This is related to the more o bvio us l egitimisation: the ac ceptability 
to the Eng lish of new l o rd s .  And this in turn is r e l ate d to the third 
p rob l em , that of the dis p o s s e s sio n  of families f rom l and . The 
c onqu e st was a b ruta l  b usin e s s , b ut tota l  disinheritanc e  in the 
e l eventh-c entury wa s more d ange rous t han we may imagine: ind e ed s o  
disruptive that it wa s avoid ed whenever po s sib l e. 7 Final l y , the 
c onquero rs faced t he p rob lem o f  their own heirs . Fo r them , in l arge 
measure , Eng l and had been c onquered . But every generation had 
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required much test ing and s ome reject ing b e fo re trust could b e  
estab l i shed. So it would be f o r  the he irs of the conquero rs. Let us 
look at these p rob l ems of va s salag e  and l egitimacy through what I 
pro pose as the trad itional means o f  the ir s o l ution -- the contro l o f  
family -- and w e  shall s e e  why marriag e s , ach i eved and failed , are 
s uch an impo rtant theme in the tal e  o f  the No rman conqu e st .  
I NORMAN VAS SALS , ENGLISH KING 
The theme o f  arrang ed and contro l l ed marriag e  b e g in s , 
appro pria tely , in the neg ociations preced ing the death of Edwa rd the 
Confes s o r. Haro l d , e arl of We s sex , had a wi fe , Ed ith Swanneck , no 
l e s s a wife and the mother of no l e s s  legitimate children b ecause
the ir un ion wa s ' more Dan ico • , 8 But Haro ld had not yet married ' in 
matr imon i o  Chri stiano more' , in Rob ert of Torigny' s phra s e. 9 And so 
he wa s free to enterta in the pro p o s a l  o f  s uch a marriag e to Duke 
Wil l iam's daughter , as t he e arl y s o u rce s agree he d i d . 1 0  They agree 
too that marriage involved a f o rmal relation b etween the g iver and the 
r ece iver o f  the woman , that it wa s a chann el of cla ims to pro perty , 
and as such , neces sarily s ubj ect to control .  Wil liam of Malmesb ury 
p ut s  in Haro ld's mo uth a vers ion o f  marriag e-fo rmat io n  that his
hearers wo uld have recog nized as n eces sary f o r  so g reat an earl. When 
he breaks o f f  the betrothal Harold d en ie s  that it could have b e en 
b in d in g  on him: just as it wou l d  be judg ed in ef fectua l for a g irl in 
her parent s '  custody to vow the d i s p o sal o f  her b ody in marriage 
witho ut her parents' knowledg e ,  he says , s o  would s uch a promise b e
p o intles s f o r  h im who lived sub vi rga regis , und e r  the d i s cip l in e  o f
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t he king. 1 1  The greate st e arl , b ecause his fam ily would b e  s o  great, 
had , in the way of marriag e  no more freedom than the littlest g irl. 
Th i s  i s  dwelling l o ng upon a marriage that n ever took place 
and may n ev er have b een p l anned , b ut the e arl iest vers ions o f  the 
s uppo s ed arrangement s tell us clearly j ust how s ignif icant s uch 
arrang ement s were tho ught to b e. Such a marriag e  enta iled the 
acce ptance by Wil liam as l o rd , o f  Haro ld as va s sal , and wou ld have 
b e en the visib l e  s i g n  that Wil l iam had warranted Haro ld ' s  po s s e s s i o n  
o f  Wes sex. As s uch it would have dete rmin ed the lin e  o f  inheritance , 
making it conce ivab l e  to channel the d e scent o f  Haro ld ' s  po s s e s s i o ns 
into the d ucal-reg al family , and creating in Haro ld's d e scend ents 
serio us cla ims up on the throne. Whether o r  not the sto ry h a s  any 
truth in it , it wa s in keep ing with William's own e arly co nception o f  
himsel f  a s  Eng l ish king, attempting to rul e  thro ugh Eng l ishmen and 
Eng l i s h  institut ions , altered to fit h i s  concept io n of l o rd s hip. 12 
One o f  the rocks on which that attempt f o und ered , I think o ur ev id ence 
will help to show. 
Th i s  attempt o f  Wil l iam to b e  an Ang lo-No rman king as Cnut had 
been an Ang l o-Scand inavian one , was s urely one of the rea sons why the 
No rmans met v irtua l l y  no wid e s pread , o rg an i zed res i stance in the three 
or f o ur ye ars a fter Ha sting s .  Perha p s  another lies in the ag e of the 
remaining Eng lish e arl s and the Aeth l ing. Wal theo f of No rthumbria had 
b e en too young to succe ed ( ' adh uc parvulus' )l3 when his father died in
the m id -lOSOs , and his cl aim to the e arld om had been o n  that account 
pas sed over. He could hav e  been l ittle o lder than hi s mid-teens in 
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1 0 6 6  and wi t ho u t  ex peri ence as f ar as we know . The o t her e arls Edwin 
and Mo rcar we r e  al so in their teens, and the Ae thl ing wa s b ut a b o y .  
All were unmar r ied . Only one wa s ever to b e  mar r ied . None wa s an 
a l terna tive to Wi l l iam as king . Wha t  the e ar l s  pa ten t l y  wan ted wa s t o  
be e arl s o f  t he o ld s t y l e  - �  t he king ' s men , b u t  mas te r s  i n  t he ir 
ear l d oms. And , a s  i s  o f ten r emarke d , s o  fo r a t ime , and wi th 
qual i fica t ions , t hey r ema ined . 
The Normans had the ab i l i t y  to mar c h  t hr o ugh t he No r t h  and the 
We s t  and even to keep a hold o n  g ar r i s ons , b ut the marche s in the 
1 0 60s wer e  har d ly under Norman c o n t r o l . As Order ic says , ' ,  • •  in the 
marc hes of his k ingd om , to t he we s t  and no r t h , t he inhab i t an t s  • • • 
had onl y  obeyed the Eng l ish king in the t ime o f  King Edward and hi s 
p r e d ece s sors when it s ui t ed t he ir end s•,1 4  Sens i t ive as alwa y s  to 
Mer c ian a f fa ir s , Ord e r i c  ha s l e f t  us a p i c ture o f  Mer c ia's anx io us 
loyal t y  in t h e se ye ar s to t he young e arls Edwin and Mo rcar , who had 
taken themselves back to Mer c ia wi t h  t he ir only s i s t e r , Al d g eva o f  
Ches t er . 'A p r ogeny b o t h  fair and grea tly to be prai s ed , '  he c al l s  
t hem . ' T h e  b ro the r s  wer e  • b ot h  r emarkab l y  hand some , nob l y
conn ec t ed wi t h  k ins folk who se power and inf l uenc e were wides p r e ad , and 
we l l - l ov ed by the people at larg e .  C l erks and monks c ease l e s s l y  
o f fer ed prayers to G o d  o n  t he i r behalf; and t hrong s  of poo r d a i l y  mad e 
supp l i c a t i o n ' , 15 The b ro thers had s ubm i t ted to the n ew king , and 
o s ten s ibly Earl Edwin wa s now g overn ing in the n ame o f  King Wil l i am ,
b ut t he ex is tence o f  a r o ya l  g ar r i son a t  Shr ewsbury was a 
p r ecaut ionary meas u r e  o f  clear s ign i f icance . Royal control was t h e  
long-term a im.. Even s o , in t h e  10 60s the men o f  Che s t e r  b e s i e g ed the 
1 0  
Shrewsbury fo r t  and burned t he town , evidently w i t h  imp uni ty , and in 
s uch c ir c umstanc e s  the loya l ty of even the e a s i l y  ov er awed b o roughs 
wa s  doub t f ul .  Order i c ' s  p ic t ur e  o f  Norman in s ecurity during t he late 
1 0 60s i s  v ivid te s t imony t o  the s up e r f i c ia l i t y  of t he ' conque s t': 
' i l l - f o r t un e ' ,  he wro t e . ' he l d  v i c t o r s  and van qui shed alike in i t s  
snar e , • 1 6  and some c onque r o r s  p r e f e r r ed t o  return to Normandy. 
Mat ters wer e  in s us pen s ion in t he la te s ix t ies . Wil l i am fi t z Osbern 
had taken c harg e of t he earldom o f  Her efo rd , for many year s a l r eady 
under Ang l o -French g overnanc e -- under t he son of the Eng l i sh princes s 
Go da and her hus b and Dr eux of t he Vex in . El sewhe r e  in we s t e r n  Mer c ia 
t here were i s ola t ed No rman garri sons , b ut t here wer e no other No rman 
earl s .  Gherb od the Fl eming had b e en g iven the c i ty and d i s t r ic t  o f  
Che s ter , b ut he had b een unab le to e s t ab l i s h  h im s el f t here for , ' he 
was continua l l y  mol e s t e d  by the Eng l ish and We l sh a l ike . • 1 7 Orderic , 
who knew much o f  t h e  ma t t er , t e l l s  us t ha t  Earl Edwin had b een 
p romised a d aughter o f  King Wi l l iam ' s  as wi f e , and wa s wa i t ing fo r its 
f ul f i l lment . He had no t b e en ac c e p ted in to t h e  ducal fam ily, and t h i s  
wa s t he s ine gua non fo r g r e a t  p ower under Wi l l iam -- the s ine gua non 
for hold ing Mer c ia . There were , t hen , p r omi ses f r om t he k ing , and 
perhaps h o p e s  on the king ' s  par t  tha t he c ould real l y  be the Anglo-
No rman k ing he c la imed t o  b e .  
Wi th t he c r i s i s  o f  1 0 6 9 /70 i n  the No r t h  t he g ame turned very 
na s t y  indeed , and mus t  have hard en ed t h e  o p in io n  of Wil l i am' s No rman 
vas sa l s  ab out an Ang lo-Norman r ealm tha t would inc lude the Eng lish a s  
magna tes . In that ye ar Earl Wal t heo f j o in ed t he invad ing Dan e s  in the 
Nor thumb r ian r e s i s tanc e . Wal theo f was no d o ub t  the mos t  dangerous o f  
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t he t hree e arls , h i s  centers o f  s u p p o r t  farther f rom No rman c enters 
t han wa s MercJla , and beyond him lay Lo thian , and beyond tha t  the 
powerful k ing of S c o t s .  Walt heo f '  s se t t l ement with Wil liam a f ter the 
Co nque r o r's nor the rn vic tory i s  a meas ure of h i s  impo rtanc e. He 
s ubmi t t ed t o  Wil l i am personally and wi thin month s he had ac cep t ed 
Jud i t h , t he Conque ro r ' s  n e ic e , t o g e ther wi th the earld om of Hun t ingdon 
and No rthamp ton.1 8  As the Hyd e c hron icler p r e s erves t he trad i t ion , 
Jud i th was ' nomine pac is do ta(e ) • , 1 9  H i s  Hun t ingdon e s t a tes wer e
confer r ed upon Walt heo f a s  Jud i t h ' s  husb and. They were her dowry; she 
he ld them at the t ime o f  Domesday and thro ugh his and her d augh t e r , 
e s ta t e s  and e arld om pas s ed in to t he hand s  o f  men who s ui t ed t he 
Normans.2 0  Through t ha t  mar r ia g e  Wal theo f bec ame the accepted vassal
of t he l o rd of the Norman s and ne phew of t h e  ducal ho use. Through i t  
he b ec ame a peer and c ompanion o f  t he d uke ' s  vas sal s. It c anno t have 
b e en done wi t ho ut t he agr e emen t of the No rman magna tes upon whom 
Wi l l iam rel ied. Un qu e s t ionab l y  there were advantages in ac c ep t ing 
Waltheo f  among t he ir number. It wou ld a t tach a grea t and anc ien t  
No rthern l in eag e to the in teres t s  o f  Norman Eng land rather than t o  
S c o t l and. In 1 070 no Norman c o u ld hope to con t rol and g overn in the 
No r t h , b ut in Wal theo f t he Norman s had an earl wh o  c ould command 
loyal t ie s  t here. He wa s al s o  t he one Nor t h umb r i an now no t l ikely t o  
b e  won over to an all ian c e  wi th Mal colm o f  S c o t l and , t he protec to r o f  
Walt heo f ' s  r ival Gos pa tr ic , and of Edgar Ae t hl ing. In 1 0 6 9  Mal c o lm 
himself had of c o urse mar r ied the Ae thling ' s  s i s t e r  Margar et. He r 
cla ims to any , and i f  n ec e s s ary , all , of England were s uf fic i en tl y  
ind is putab l e  t o  clo the a n y  c onque s t  in t h e  No r t h  wi th t he mantle o f  
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legit imacy , and her ch ildren ( s up p o s ing her brother and sister 
remained unwed -- as o f  c ourse they d i d ) would be t he d irec t he i r s  o f  
the Ang l o-Saxon k ings. 2 1 Wal t heo f and the No rmans were t hrown in to
one ano the r ' s  arms , and his mar r iage among them sealed the ir mutual 
acce ptanc e. But while Wal t heo f l ived it clo s ed t he No r t h  to t heir 
amb i t io ns. 
No thing so formidab l e  a s  Malc olm o f  Sc o t land lay b eyond Mer c ia 
and wes t ern We s s ex , and t he permanenc e o f  t he garri sons there mus t 
have we akened Eng lish independ enc e. No thing in the s i tua t ion o f  t he 
sons of Earl Ael fgar made the No rman s n e c e s sary to t h em. The Norman s '  
p o in t  o f  view ab out Edwin and Mo rcar mus t have b een anything b ut 
unan imo us. Duke Wil l i am h im s elf may wel l have b e en s a t i s f i ed to rule 
in Eng land as an Eng lish king whi l e  g radually t r ansforming tha t 
und i sci p l in ed p oli t y  in t o  the manip u l able No rman fo rm in which each 
family's r e s o ur c e s  wer e  c hann eled in t o  the han d s  of men who no t only 
vowed loyal t y  to h ims el f and to one ano t her , b ut wer e r e q u ir ed to 
demons t r a te tha t loya l ty wi th unr emi t t ing ze al. Tha t  in the s i x t i e s  
Wil l i am wa s s t ill und ecided o n  h i s  c o ur s e  can be a rgued f r om t he 
ev id enc e  tha t he was a t temp t ing to b e  a trad i t io nal king. 
To his chief va s sals t h e  o p p o r t un i t y  mus t have looked qui t e  
d i f fe r en t .  They wer e  i n  a hurry; Wi l l iam wa s n o t .  They h a d  the ir own 
vas sal s to sa t i s f y  and t he ir own flourish ing fam i l i e s  to p r ovide f o r .  
I f  such a lar g e  par t o f  Eng land we r e  to b e  c l osed to c onque s t  and 
se t t l ement permanen tly , would t he dang e ro u s  game have b e en wo r t h  the 
cand le? I p r o po s e  tha t b y  1 070-7 1 t he Norman s wer e  safe eno ugh in 
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t heir hold upon Wes sex, Ea s t  Ang lia and t he Ea s t  Mid l and s t o  
contemp l a te the tho ro ughgoing conque s t  o f  Mercia , a n d  tha t t he No rman 
magna tes over ruled any tempta tio n  on t heir l o rd's part to ab so rb t he 
grea t Eng lish families in t o  their tight l y  knit and exc l usive g ro up . 
The mat ter came to a head , if we ac cept t he exp l ana tio n  of 
Orderic and the hin t s  of o ther chronic ler s , over this que s tio n o f  Earl 
Edwin ' s  marriage . Edwin ' s  demand for a Norman marriage like 
Wal theo f ' s  woul d  neces sarily be the subj ec t o f  a c o uncil . The demand 
was r ej ec ted by Wil liam' s c o uncil lo r s , s t ro ng enough by t he end of the 
dec ade t o  want Mercia . Wil liam accepted their autho rity . If t his 
pa t ter n be right t hen we can ob serve a side of t he p oli tic a l  geniu s  o f  
t he C onquero r  we are sel d om aware of: h e  knew when t o  b e  per suaded 
and when his trus t in his vas s a l s  mus t be p r oved by allowing t hem t o  
take the lead . He wa s t hen wil l in g  to risk h i s  life fighting fo r 
t heir advantage .  From t he moment when t he No rmans denied a No rman 
woman to the Eng lish ear l , t he c onques t  b ec ame their s mo re t han their 
duke ' s . Orderic says , • • • •  t he noble youths Edwin and Mo rc ar , sons 
o f  Earl Ael fgar , r ebel led • • •  Fo r King Wil liam , when Ear l Edwin had 
made peace with him had gran ted him authority over his b ro t her and 
almost a third of Eng land , p romising tha t he would give him his own 
daugh ter in mar riage; b ut la ter , lis tening to the dis hones t  c o unsels 
o f  his envio us and g reedy No rman f o l l ower s , he wi thhe l d  the maiden 
f r om t he noble youth , who grea t l y  desired her and had l o ng wai ted for 
her. At last his patience wore out and he and his brother were roused 
to r ebel lio n . •2 2  Af ter a l o ng wait for ac cep t ance eit her a fo rmal 
decisio n of t he No rman c our t had been made or Edwin realized tha t he 
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would forever wait in vain , his p o sit ion slowly er oding. From t hat 
moment Edwin and Mo rcar had no more c hoice than Hereward. 
How long it took to hunt t he b ro t hers down we canno t say . 
Their legend s and tha t o f  Her eward merge -- quite right l y , f o r  they 
are t he s ame tale of t he des pera tio n  of t he to tally disinherited , the 
unac cepted . We do know t ha t  by 1 07 1  Morcar had been c apt ured.2 3 Some 
month s la ter Edwin wa s dead at t he hand s  o f  mu rderers. Some eighty 
year s l a ter , in c . 1 1 5 5 ,  t he poet Geo f froi Gaimar was reque s ted by a 
l ady , t he wife o f  an Angl o -No rman knight ,  to tel l t he tale o f  t he 
Eng lish and their nob le exp l oi t s. It is o f  t he hig he s t  in terest t ha t  
in t he ye ars when c le r s  lisan t s  were co ncen tra ting o n  .!Q!!!!!!.S � for 
the c o ur t , a knightly ho usehol d  was listening to the tale of Eng l and 
and o f  t he resis tanc e  of Hereward: 
'Ther e  were many o ut l aws . 
One noble man wa s t heir l o r d , 
Who wa s named Hereward , 
One o f  t he bes t  o f  t he c o un t ry . 
No rmans had disinherited him . 
Now al l were g a t hered with him , 
Earl Morcar and his t hegns • • • 
Thus for several years he warred , 
Till a l ady sen t  f o r  him 
Tha t he s hould c ome to her , if he pleased ; 
Her fa ther would give him his g reat e s t a te s  
If h e  t o o k  her for wife , and t hen 
Wel l  could he war again s t  t he French .  
It wa s Ael f tr ued who sent thus 
To Hereward , whom she l oved muc h . 
So many times s he sent f o r  him 
Tha t  Hereward made ready; 
He went to her wit h  many folk . 
But, verily ,  he had a tr uce: 
He wa s ab out to make pe ace with t he king . 
Within the month he was to pa s s  
The sea , t o  fight t he men o f  Le Man s 
Who had taken t he king ' s  c a s t le s . 
He had even b e en the r e  b e f o r e : 
He had s la in Gaut i e r  de! Bois , 
And Dan Ge f r a i  d e! Ma ine 
He had kep t a we ek in p r i son . 
Now he thought to go in real peac e ,  
Fo r g o ld and s i lver h e  had great p l en ty . 
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When the No rmans heard this , 
They b roke t he king ' s  peace , they s e t  on him . 2 4
A t  h i s  meat they s e t  o n  him • 
(And k illed the Eng l i s hman . )  
In Gaimar ' s  l e g end ar e p r e s e rved the e l emen t s  I have b e en 
empha s i z ing . D i s inher i tanc e  b r e ed s  des pera t e  r e s i s tanc e , b u t  grea t 
we al th in Eng l ish han d s  c o uld have b een us e d  again s t  the invad e r s . 
Women ar e endowed wi th property a t  mar r iage , and t h i s  can be an 
o c ca s i o n  f o r  the tran s fe r r an c e  o f  t he entire patr imony to the new
coup le . But the Eng l i sh war-leaders would have b een loyal to King 
Wi l l ia m  and wi shed to make peac e wi th him . It was t he Norman vas s a l s  
o f  t he k ing who ref u s ed s u c h  a n  ac c e p tanc e , and t hey reso r t ed t o
murd er to s e e  tha t i t  fa i l ed . Th e memory o f  t he r ej ec ted mar r ia g e  o f  
Edwin , c . 1 070-1 had , I t h ink , pas s ed wi t h  consider able ac c uracy into 
t he l eg end of Her eward the Wake . 
Order ic makes t h i s  t he moment o f  t he push into Mer c ia :  'Af t e r  
King Wil l iam had de fea t ed t he le ad ing Merc ian e arl s a s  I have r ela ted 
-- Edwin b e ing dead and Mo rcar l anguishing in p r i s o n  -- he (Will iam) 
d iv i d ed up the chief p r ovinces of Eng l and among his follower s ' .  The 
d is membermen t of Mer c ia had begun . Th i s  i s  arguab l y  the evil t ime o f  
which Orderic recalled stories from his boyhood -- stories imbibed 
from h i s  Eng l ish kin o f  how t he No rmans s uddenly turned rapac io us and 
a t tacked the Eng l i s h  among s t  whom t hey had b e en l iving in r ela t ive 
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peac e.25 
Wi thin a year Roger II o f  Montgomery had replaced Ear l  Edwin 
in Shro p s h ir e . One c an see hi s me ans of b ind ing hi s grea te s t  
admin i s t r a t o r  to himsel f  and h i s  s o n s  t her e .  He impo rted hi s n e i c e  
Amieria f o r  whomever h e l d  t he shr ieval t y  o f  Shrop s h ire . She and t h e  
o f fi c e  and i t s  v a s t  l and-hol d in g s  wen t  f i r s t  t o  War in the Bald , and 
a f ter h i s  dea t h  to her s e c o nd husb and , War in ' s  suc c e s sor f r om among 
the Montgomery vassa l s  t o  l ady , l and and o f f i c e . 26 Thi s  is t he 
mar r iage pa t tern o f  the magna t e s  and t he ir upper vas s als . Amieria and 
Jud ith conveyed ac c eptance and the r es o u r c e s  that g o  wi th a c c eptanc e . 
Thi s  c l a s s  cont inued t he p r ac t ic e  o f  t he i r  group and r ec r ui ted to 
t he ir own vas s a l  g ro up s  by the d owr ies they a s s igned the ir women , and 
in t e rming l ed t he ir p o s s e s s ions by c omp l icated a s s ignmen t s  of dower and 
dowry . They married the ir sons to one ano the r ' s  women , marrying as 
much with No rman inheri tanc e-r ight s and dowr ies in m ind a s  Eng l i sh . 
Such mar r iages meant much to the c ohesiven e s s  and balan c e  o f  prope r t y  
wi t h in t he group . And s inc e t h i s  wa s so , t h e  mar r iage pursued i n  t he 
f a c e  o f  prohib i t i o n  wa s a c aus e f o r  d i s se i s in qui te as c ompel l ing as 
r ece iv ing an en emy into one ' s  c a s t l e . 
Is t h i s  n o t  why i t  wa s a ' b rid e-al e '  t ha t  wa s so fa tal to 
Roger , e arl o f  Her e fo rd and Ral ph of Gael , earl o f  t he Ea s t  Ang l i an s? 
Mo s t  a c c oun t s  s peak of r eb e l l io n ,  and some even of a p l o t  to rep lace 
Wil l i am ,  but in favo ur o f  whom no one s e ems to have imag ined . B u t  l e t  
m e  c onc en t r a t e  o n  Flo ren c e  o f  Wo rc e s t e r  and Lan franc , a n d  sug g e s t  t ha t  
Fl or ence g ives u s  a h in t  t ha t  make s s en s e  o f  wha t hap p ened , and b e s t  
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fit s t he ton e o f  Lan f r anc ' s  letters t o  Earl Rog er and to the king . 2 7 
If we take Florence o f  Wo rcester ' s  ver sion serio u s ly , the ' reb ellio n '  
t he y  undertook consisted o f  dis ob edience: t h e  mar riag e b etween Earl 
Ralph and Ear l Rog er ' s sister had b e en f o rbidden , and yet they went 
ahead . Here are the element s o f  his s tory , and to me they ar e vastly 
more plausib le than that a serio us reb ellion had b e en plann ed by two 
men who s howed no tr ac e o f  c aref u l  planning in t he ir action s , and one 
of whom , o n  Lan franc ' s  evid en c e , was notab ly ine f f e c tive . No r do we 
have the prob lem o f  und erstanding why Archbis hop Lan franc who knew 
ab out the plan b ef o r e  the fact sho uld have tr eated it so lightly , 
dismis sing it as a ' stupid propo s a l ' , and later advising earl Rog er to 
' lie low' lest the r o yal ang er turn s erio us . This is not the advic e 
o f  a vic e-ger ant faced wit h  an attempt to overthrow a throne . It is
the advic e of an elder fac e d  with the intran sig eant whim o f  a young 
fool . Yet Lan franc , as his letters testify , ultimately received the 
king ' s  dec ision ag ainst the m ,  and after d ue legal pro c e s s , b oth 
exc ommunicated the e a rl s  and with the lay j usticiars d e c lar ed them 
dis seis sed . 2 8 
In 1 0 75 ,  then , Ear l  Roger g av e  his sister to Ear l Ralph 
despite the p rohibition o f  the king . The magnific ent wedding wa s held 
in Exning in Cambridgeshir e and attend ed by a g reat c rowd of c o unty 
notab les. Her e they all made a great c onjuratio against King William , 
j oined unwillingly by Earl Waltheo f ,  the o nly other tenant-in- chie f 
pr esent . Now if the majo r parties were acting in d irect contr avention 
o f  William' s  c o mmand , the y were ind eed all involv ed in something very
risky , and might well vow to stic k  t ogether a s  the b e st way of 
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ind ucing t he king to fo rgive them . William wa s at the moment in 
Normandy . Waltheo f went to the vic e-geran t Lan f r anc , and having 
confes s ed t hat he had j oined , b ut against his will , he received 
pen anc e ;  o n  the archbishop ' s advic e he went on to William in Normandy ,  
beg g ed his fo rgivene s s  and g ave him s elf up to the king ' s  mercy. In 
the meantime the e arls withd rew to their forts and began to call up 
their men . Archbishop Lan f r anc now advised Roger t o  ' lie low ' .  But , 
as a prec autio n ,  lest Earl Rog er sho uld tr y to c ro s s  the Severn and 
j oin Ralph , Bishop Wulf stan of Wo rce ster and Ailwin abb o t  of Eve sham 
with their men , c alled up the sherif f o f  Wo rc e ster , Walter de Lacy and 
a great multitude of f olk and blocked his movement s . Note that this 
is a preventive meas ure -- no vio lenc e  wa s o f fered on either sid e . 
Earl Rog e r  made no attempt of which Florence wa s awar e , to move . He 
was taken witho ut a seig e . 
In the east Ralph and his b rid e were c ut o f f  from reaching 
Camb ridg e by Odo of Baye ux , Geo f frey of Coutance s  and another larg e 
f o rc e . The c o up le mad e a dash to No rwic h (where her father had 
supervi s ed the b uilding o f  t he fort in 10 6 7) ,  and Ralph , le aving his 
wife and knights in c harg e ,  f le d  to Brittany .  She soon fo llowe d , with 
t he king ' s  permi s s ion . 
Is this a reb ellio n ,  ex cept in the sense o f  disob edien c e? 2 9 
When one loo k s  at it , it evaporates ,  and b e c ome s a marriage allianc e 
c ar ried out a g ainst the wishe s o f  a lord and vassal g r o up. The men 
had tried to face it o ut and await fo rgiven e s s  in t heir fortre s ses , 
b ut it wa s their pee r s  who wer e  implac ab le .  Witho ut William present 
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(and Lanfranc's le t t ers t o  him a t  t hi s  time emphasize t ha t  he i s  no t 
need ed ) the e arls were quic kly i s o l a t e d  and helple s s . In the aut umn 
t he king r e t urned and at the Chri s tmas court t h e  ma t t er wa s de alt with 
a t  a f o rmal cour t pro c eeding , ' j udic ali sententia . '  Earl Ralph wa s 
safe in Bri t tany , anot her English vas s al had gone . Earl Roger wa s 
imprisoned . Onl y  f o r  Wal theo f  did it mean d ea th . 
Is t here any sense in all t his , even beyond t he very g ood 
s ense of main taining tig ht dis cip lin e? I t hink there may b e .  In 
anot her c o n t ext Fr eeman , who f o r  al l his limi t a t ions wa s o f t en shrewd , 
c o mmented , ' In the northe r n  part o f  England (William) wa s c o n s t r ained 
for a season to leave t he s uc c e s s o r s  of Leo f ric and Siward in 
p o s se s sio n of t he vast g overnmen t s  held b y  their pred ec e s s o rs . But 
(where the No rmans c o u ld ac t e f f ec tively) t here wa s no longer t o  b e  an 
Earl o f  t he We s t  Saxons or an Ear l  o f  t he Ea s t  Saxons , wielding the 
va s t  terri to ry which had b e en held by the Earls of the Ho uses of 
Godwin and Leofric • . 3 0 It make s reasonab le the d ownfall of Edwin , b u t
though Freeman d i d  n o t  have i t  i n  mind , i t  acc o un t s  f o r  t h e  down f all 
t o o  of t ho se who presumed to make this private marria g e  allianc e. For 
Ral ph o f  Gael wa s e arl of t h e  Eas t  Ang l e s , t hough no t a s  grea t a s  his 
Ang lo-Saxon pred ec es so r c e r tainly . Ha l f-B r e to n , hal f-Eng lish , h e  had 
no old ties o f  b l o od or loyalty wit h  William' s vas sals . The mar riag e 
wit h  t he king ' s  c o usin Emma c o uld c reate b o th . It c o uld raise up a 
line age wit h  claims to s u c c e s sion in No rmandy and in b o t h  t he wes t ern 
and east ern marche s  of England.3 1 A lat ter-day line of Godwin s sons -­
like t hem allied by b l o od t o  t he t r adi t ional and new ruler s b o t h . I 
think o ne c an al so d a t e  from 1 0 75 t he ripen e s s  o f  t he North fo r real 
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conques t .  Alan the Red p ro fi t e d  greatly a t  the expen s e  of Earl Ralph: 
Ea s t  Anglian r es o urc es were thus devo ted to sec uring his Linc olnshire 
f o o t hold , and mor e  imp o r t an tly t he fortre s s  a t  Richmo nd , key to 
Swaledale and the road to S c o t land , northern pro tec to r of t he Vale o f  
York . The season o f  Walt heo f ' s  use was pa s t , and he , like Edwin , was 
put to d eath . 
I I  NORMAN VA S SALS , ENGL I S H  LADIE S  
The r e  wa s a sec ond pa t tern o f  marria g e  tha t make s sense , no t 
as a r ec ogni t io n  o f  legitima t e  memb ers hip o f  a va s s a l  group , b u t  a s  
rec ogni tio n o f  legitima te s uc c e s sio n to land s b eing held: legitima te 
no t only in t he eyes o f  No rman l o rd and p e er s , b u t  a s  a claim to hold 
in some thing les s t han c onstant fe ar. This sec ond pa t tern was no t the 
usual magna t e  one , for t he ir claims wer e secured b y  memb ership in 
t heir famil y /vas sal g r o up t ha t  s p r e ad ac ro s s  t he c hannel . It was t he 
pa t t ern o f  t ho se who would hold only in Engl and , and who could no t 
ho pe to hold fo rever as o c c upying tro o p s  in a land of Her ewar d s  and 
Edric s . ' Ca s t l emen' t hey were f o r  a time , as the Ang l o-Saxon kenning 
f o r  t hem tells us , b u t  they had no t risked their lives to huddle 
forev er in c a s t les . And t hey c ould no t -- le t us admit i t  -- murder 
t he wh o l e  of t he Eng lish t hegns . ' Manormen' we see them by 1 0 8 7 ,  and 
as is so o f ten remarked , t hey a p pe ar a s  t he heirs of t heir Anglo-Saxon 
antece s s ores , holding so o ften exac tly the same e s t a tes , however 
inc onveniently t ho se e s ta te s  might s trag gle ac ro s s  co unties . S c an t  
tho ugh t he evid ence is , i f  w e  l o o k  a t  tha t evid enc e  ac c e pting tha t 
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mar r iage wa s a moment of inheri t ance q ui te as impor t ant as any 
adm i s s ion into a f i e f , and tha t marr iage wa s one of few ways of 
l eg i t ima tely e f f e c t ing a proper t y - t r ans fer , we shal l  see t ha t  i t  t e l l s  
a c ons i s t en t  s tory . An d , I would arg ue , some ev idence make s v e r y  much 
b e t ter sense in t h i s  pa t tern t han looked at from our la t er perspec t ive 
of a mal e-dominated l ineag e . When S i r  Frank S t en ton wrote ab out 
'English Fam i l i e s  and the Norman Conque s t' , he b r ie f l y  ment ioned the 
likel ihood tha t some Normans mar r i e d  Eng l i shwomen , b ut t he o f f s pr ing 
of s uch un ions d i d  not , to him , con s t i t ut e  an unb roken l ineage . Th us 
he c onfined himsel f to the evid enc e for mal e c ont inua t ion , t ha t  i s , of 
admi s s ion of Eng l i s hmen in to var ious Norman vas s a l  g roups . Thi s  he 
c ons i d er ed as t he touchs tone of t h e  c ontinua t ion of Eng lish famil ies 
among t he pos t -Conque s t  g en try . 
A s i gnif i c an t  fac t ab out t he few Eng l ishmen of impo rtanc e 
al lowed f i e f s  i s  t ha t  t he y  s e em to hav e  l e f t  he ir e s s e s  only . Thus 
Col swe in of Lincoln l e f t  an he i r es s , mar r ied to Rob e r t  d e  l a  Haye , a 
Norman . Turch i l  of Arden d id leave a son , b ut t ha t  son d i d  not 
inhe r i t  -- his land s went to the Ear l  of Warwi c k ,  under whom the 
Ardens con t inued in pos se s s ion as V'i s sals -- a family trad i t ion indeed 
record ed tha t the Norman earl had mar r ied the d aught er of t h e  Eng lish 
family . 32 If so , it is t he p r ec i s e  c ircums t anc e of O l iver d e  B e l l eme , 
h i s  s i s t e r  Mab el and Roger II de Montgomer y .  We know too tha t Rober t 
d ' O il l � , cas t el l an of Ox ford , mar r ied the daugh t e r  of Wigot of 
Wallingford and 'inherited' her father's lands, and Geoffrey de la 
Querche mar r i e d  Al f g eof u ,  he ire s s  of Leofwine , t hegn of 
Warwi c ks h i r e.3 3  We c an ,  even at a higher l evel , know of t he Coun t e s s
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Lucy , the English he ire s s  of Bol ingb roke , L inc olnsh ire , who carried 
her es t a t e s  and her anc e s tors' earldom / shr ieval ty to her Norman 
husband s ,  Ivo Ta il l eboi s (d . c a . 1 0 9 4 ) , Rog er fitz Gerold , and Ranul f 
le Me s c hin earl of Che s t e r . 3 4
Lucy' s fa the r , Wil liam Malet , h a d  fought among the Conqueror ' s 
c lo s e s t  c ompan ions at Ha s t ings , and wa s of an impor tant Norman f amily . 
Ye t he was ' par tim Normannus e t  Ang lus , c ompa ter Heraldi ' . 35 H i s  widow 
was s t il l  al ive in 10 87,  a Domesday tenant, hold ing mos t  of her l and 
f rom her son , Rob e r t  Male t , l ord of Eye . It i s  unusua l , to say the 
least , for t he mot her o f  a t enan t-in-chief to be on e of his s ub ­
enfeof fmen t s . She is one of t he few g re a t  femal e  l andholder s in 
Dome s day , and so much of t he land s  l i s t ed as hers are a s soc ia ted wi t h  
t he g r e a t  Suffol k Eng l ish lord , Ed ric o f  Laxfie ld , t ha t  the c onj ecture 
i s  not implaus ible t ha t  she had b e en Edr i c' s  he ires s .  Ne arly al l of 
her l and i s  i d en t i fi ab l e  as having b e en he l d  b y  Ed ric or by men 
c ommend ed to Edr ic in King Edwar d' s  t ime . Her only land s  not 
spec i f i c a l l y  s t a ted to have b e en held by Ed ric ar e a g roup of hold ing s 
en ter ed separa tely b ecause t hey wer e t he obj ec t of a d i s p u t e  be tween 
the l ady and the b ishop of Bayeux . We c annot c e r t a inly i d en t i fy 
Rob er t  Mal e t's mot her , and t h e  Coun tes s Lucy's gr andmot her , as the 
Eng l ish he ires s , d augh t e r  of Ed ric , but we c an say c e r t a inly t ha t  i f  
she had b e en ,  Dome sday would d es c r ib e  her hold ing s  p r ec i s el y  a s  i t  
does , and tha t i n  the us ua l cour se o f  t hing s we would not expe c t  any 
more specific identifica t ion . 3 6 It would have b e en no unlikely 
arrang emen t b e tween the two g r e a t  Ea s t  Angl ian l andholder s and 
a s socia t e s  in county adm ini s tra t ion that t h e  one s hould have married 
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t he o t her ' s  daugh ter. It wou ld exp la in too why t he l ady , wi t h  her 
c hi l d ren , w a s  n o t  only in Eng land in 1 0 6 9 ,  but in the d angerous t o wn  
o f  Yor k  i n  her husband ' s  c ompany. Nor wou ld i t  be s urpr i s ing t ha t  b y
1 0 87 when No rmans h a d  rep laced the Eng l ish a s  tenan t s - in-chief ,  t he 
Engli sh fam i l ie s '  hold ing s  were t he res p on s ib i l i t y  o f  t he Ang l o-No rman 
b r anches o f  one family. If Edric ha d had a s o n  he wo uld be almos t  in 
p r inc iple imp o s s ib le to iden t ify: he wou l d  very l ikely not have been 
t r us ted by a Norman peer-group and wo uld therefo re be b ar r ed from 
be ing a tenan t-in-ch ief. D ome s day Book does not s u p p l y  us with f amily 
iden t i fi c ations , s o  i f  he c ontinued as his s i s t er ' s  tenan t , he might 
be gener o u s l y  provided for , b ut we m igh t never know. 
The prob lem of t he c ontinua t io n  o f  Eng l i sh famil ies a fter t he 
Conques t i s  no t s o much one o f  ev idence that No rman f igh ters, 
par t ic u lar l y  at the l ower level s ,  marr ied Eng l ishwomen , as in 
real i s ing t ha t  inher i t ance t hrough t he female would have been an 
ac cep t ab le arrangemen t to men of t ha t  t ime -- tha t they fel t 
d i f feren t l y  ab o ut family cons t i t u t io n  t han we as s ume t hey mus t have. 
Ye t the pa t tern is so c ommon tha t we mus t be wi l l ful no t to see i t .  
F r om the mar r i age t ha t  c hanneled t he Norman Coun t  Rud ol f ' s  great 
l andho l d in g s  thro ugh his daughter t o  the ducal s teward Osber n  in t he 
early eleven th-cen t ury , while hi s two sons were pen s ioned o f f  with 
b ishopric s ,  t o  the g reat Berkeley marr iage in the 1 1 50s wher eb y  o ne 
b a ron wa s d i s p o s ses sed in favo u r  o f  ano t her , b u t  in s uch a way t ha t  
the sons and daughters of the two were married and mingled the blood 
and land s of Berkeley of Berkeley and Berkeley of Durs ley , t here is a 
continuing pattern b y  whi c h  t he p o l i t y  was s t reng thened , res o urces 
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red is t r ib u ted a nd fam i l ies were m ing led in fact without violence. 
One Eng lishman had a s pec ia l c l a im to No rman a t ten tion , and 
h i s  c a se is s u f f i c ien t l y  d o c umen ted to p r ovide an in s t ruc t ive example 
of t he peaceful sa t i s fa c t i o n  o f  Eng l ish c l a ims through mar r iage. He 
i s  Harold , son o f  t he pre-conque s t  Earl Ralph o f  Herefo rd. His mo t her 
ha d the Ang lo-Danish name, Gy tha. Hi s grandmother had been Goda , 
Edwa rd t he Con fes so r ' s  f u l l  s i s ter. He was in fac t as d irec tly an 
' he ir ' of t he Old Eng l i sh king s as wa s Edgar Ae thl ing , and he wa s 
t here fore p ar t icularly d angerous. His fa t her , Earl Ral ph is so o ften 
thought of as a ' N o rman favou r i te' of Edward the Confe s so r ,  t ha t  we 
are apt to fo rget t ha t  he was hal f -Eng l i sh , wa s mar r i ed to an Ang l o ­
Dane , and had g iven h i s  son the name o f  t he g reate s t  o f  t he 
Godw ins sons. In t he c ircumstances , this Harold was fo r t una te t o  
s urvive. He d id no t o f  c our se inhe r i t .  B u t  h e  wa s even t ual l y  a l l owed 
t o  mar r y  t he daugh ter of Alured of Marlbo rough , t he Domesday ho lder o f  
Ewias , and t o  bec ome Alured ' s  gener et heres , to use Oder ic ' s  term in 
a d i f feren t con text.3 7  Hi s name has been a t t ached to t he s i te of t he 
f o r t r es s s ince -- Ewia s  Haro l d. He c a l led h i s  own s o n  Rober t .  He wa s 
one o f  t he tenant s in a wild c orner o f  t he honou r  of Boul ogne , t he 
huge hono ur a s so c ia ted wi th t he mar r iage o f  h i s  grandmo ther and 
Eus t ac e  of Boul ogne. Harold , s o le liv ing descenden t o f  this princes s ,  
and one o f  only two males o f  t he l ineage o f  Athelred to s urv ive , was 
c o n ten t  to live as a ' No rman ' va s s al ho ld ing of a No rman in-law. By 
'co nten t '  I mean tha t he had been sa tis fied to the extent tha t he did 
not r ebel , and t hat , I take i t , was t he po int. Men had different 
thresho l d s  o f  c o ntentmen t , but here we see a signific ant o ne -- f o r  a 
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man of high birth and no poltroon. It took a brave man with a cool 
nerve to hold Ewias Harold. His acceptance tells us much about his 
assessment of reasonable options. 
At a much lower level, we can turn to the example of Orderic 
Vitalis' own family to see the expectations for his children that a 
man might even himself arrange as the best settlement he might make 
for them. Orderic was a child of the conquest of Mercia. The story 
is worth pausing over, for it is really our only account of the 
enfeoffment of a h umble man.38 In the time of King Edward, one 
Siward, son of Aethelgar, whom Orderic calls a kinsman of the king 
(and we may wonder how he knew this)39 erected a wooden chapel on his 
land at the east gate of Shrewsbury, where the Meole joins the river 
Severn. In the 1070s, after the removal of the young Mercian earls, 
Roger II de Montgomery conquered this part of Mercia and ruled it as 
earl of Shrewsbury. In the new earl's household was a clerk, 
Odelarius, about age forty then, and like many a household retainer, a 
man who waited till early middle age for his reward of a settlement. 
His reward came in the transfer of Siward's church-land to himself, 
Siward being given in compensation ·a life-grant of his own manor of 
Cheney Longville, the very expedient of settlement of which I have 
been talking. Odelarius was also given, or allowed to marry, an 
English wife. He had a house on the river bank, and presently three 
sons, Orderic, born in early 1075, Evirard and Benedict. Eventually 
he began to replace Siward's wooden chapel with a stone church 
dedicated to St. Peter in fulfillment of a vow taken at Rome after the 
boys were born. 
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His plans for the church and for his boys' welfare were 
inextricably linked. For the eldest, the English-named Orderic, it 
provided a handsome dowry of thirty silver marks for his reception 
into a Norman monastery. Orderic tells us that between the ages of 
five and eleven he was placed in the charge of 'a noble priest called 
Siward', in Shrewsbury from whom he learned his letters. He was then 
sent, 'as if I had been a rejected stepson' to St. Evroul in Normandy. 
An English boy -- so English that he claims to have known no French.40 
While his English son was studying with Siward, Odelarius persuaded 
his lord the earl to found an abbey and to give the whole suburb 
outside the east gate of the town to it. He proposed that he himself 
give the church he had begun, his house and all its furnishings for 
the abbey site, with fifteen pounds immediately, and whatever 
continuing help he could give. He would vow himself and his five­
year-old, Benedict, as monks. All of his possessions were to go 
ultimately to the proposed abbey. Half was to go immediately and 'the 
other half shall be given to my son Evrard to hold under the lordship 
of the monks'. One son, then was left to carry on the land's service. 
Naturally enough the father's lord was an active participant in the 
arrangements for the disposal of the family resources for the benefit 
of his vassal's children. As for the boys' mother, whom her 
historian-son never mentions, one may wonder why a forty-year-old 
unmarried clerk required a wife the moment he was installed upon 
Siward's land.41 His disposition of his boys shows no great hopes of 
founding a long-lasting lineage. What did she confer as wife? 
Orderic depicts his father as reminding Earl Roger of the utility of 
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castles when one holds without being a legitimate heir of ancestors in 
the land. Perhaps then, his English wife (Siward's daughter or 
sister, it may have been and Orderic then, of a noble English line) 
endowed Odelarius with the quiet security of legitimacy of which he 
was so aware, and in Evrard we see the heir of his mother and the 
continuity of an English family on its land. It is precisely then the 
sort of family for whom Gaimar wrote a generation later and in French: 
a minor knightly family that wished to hear, and was moved by, the 
legend and the tragedy of its English forbears. 
III NORMAN VA S SA LS, ENGL ISH NUN S 
The curious letter about Englishwomen written by Archbishop 
Lanfranc belongs, I would suggest, to the mid or late 1070s, and must 
be seen in the context of the legitimisation of the Norman 
settlement.42 Lanfranc had been asked: which Englishwomen in 
nunneries are to remain as nuns and which are to be sent home? The 
answer was that nuns who had made profession or who had been offered 
as oblates were to remain such. Those women who fell in neither 
category were to be sent away ad presens until their wishes about 
living as nuns might be minutely investigated. Now why should this 
category of women concern the king and his justiciars? Many girls 
were brought up and educated in nunneries or boarded there and left 
freely.43 Many widows retired to them. Why send them away? I would 
s uggest that they concerned Lanfranc and his fellow-governor because 
they were wanted at home as peace-weavers and channels of inheritance. 
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Send them home, Lanfranc is saying, and it will be closely examined 
after a short time whether they might wish to make their lives among 
Norman men or to return to the cloister. A s u b-set of these 
Englishwomen might choose to leave without investigation -- those who 
had fled not out of love of God but out of fear of the French. If we 
put the letter in the mid-1070s, then the land was growing peaceful, 
because as Orderic bitterly says, 'foreigners grew wealthy with the 
spoils of England, whilst her own sons were either shamefully slain or 
driven as exiles to wander hopelessly through foreign lands•.44 
Despite sub-enfeoffment many were made exiles -- Simeon of Durham, 
perhaps one himself, s peaks movingly of them.45 But their sisters 
were wanted at home. 
Whatever the motivations of the men and women involved, 
Lanfranc was dealing with a general problem. Some twenty years later, 
in 1093/4, his successor Archbishop Anselm had the problem still to 
deal with, in two specific, and I would argue, clear cases: those of 
the great ladies Edith and Gunnilda. Their cases can be reconstructed 
and we can be s ure that we are either seeing strange passions shaking 
heretofore solid and middle-aged barons, or women with the 
legitimising effect of heiresses. Both cases involve the desire of 
the Norman king and that the ladies remain in their convents, or at 
least not marry a particular magnate. From this inversion of the 
policy of the seventies we can most cogently argue both the 
legitimising effect of marriage to an English woman and the relative 
unimportance of the ladies earlier released. A kightly class would be 
th us quietly settled upon the land and in county government. But for 
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ladies o f  the lineages of Edith and Gunnilda , careful con sideration a t  
the highest levels was neces sar y ,  lest their proper ty righ t s  c reate an 
overmight y  member of the magnate-group. 
In 1 0 68 Malcolm of Scotland had given refuge to many nobles of 
t he Nort h and to the English royal children , Margaret , Chris tina and 
Edgar. He had s ub se quen tly married the young Margaret.4 6 Two 
reasons for the marriage can be adduced , and both must have been in 
Malcolm ' s  mind. The fir st is the estab lish ment of a claim to the 
t hrone of England it self and through i t , the second , more reali s tic 
aim of a Northumbria detached from Norman England . As Professor 
Barrow has w ri t ten , ' Jus t as Malcol m ' s  first marriage to the Norwegian 
Ingibjorg had denoted a S candinavian allianc e  (probab l y  direc ted 
agains t  Mo ray ) , so his mar riage to Margaret s tood for an alliance with 
the legitimist royal house of England , and ,  had Scots s t rategy 
c omprised aught save repeated pillage , might have been a means of 
rallying the men of English as well as S c ot tish Northumbria against 
the Norman usurpers•.47 St. Margaret' s dow ry could be as large and 
vague or as specific as sui ted Malcolm. At i t s  most specific , i t  
provided a legi tima te claim t o  Lothian , annexed years earlier. In 
1 072 Malcolm became William ' s  man. But for what ?  Like St. 
Margaret's dowry , Mal c olm' s  vassal holding could expand or con trac t  at 
will and in this case we have evidence tha t Mal colm equated the two 
when it was convenient. In 10 91 he met William II on or near the 
Lo thian b order to begin the pro c e s s  of neg oc ia ting areas o f recognized 
influence in t he uncertain North.48 In his revealing ac coun t of 
Mal colm ' s  c l aims , Orderic put s these words in Mal colm ' s  mouth :  'I
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ac knowledge t hat when King Edward gave m e  h.i s great-neice Margaret in 
marriage he gave me the c oun t y  of Lothian. King William later 
confirmed what his predeces sor had given me , 4 9 
St. Margaret ' s  dowry , then , was Malcolm ' s  jus t ification of 
claims in t he North. Her daugh t er ' s  dowry was as expandable and as 
significan t .  This is the reason that the dispute over this daughter ' s  
mar riage in 1 0 93 was s o  bit ter. Her case i s  t he s ubjec t of t he fir st 
of the let ter s  of Archbishop Anselm concerning runaway nuns . SO It is 
addres sed to the bishop of Sali sb ury , asking him to use hi s authorit y  
t o  c ompel Malcolm ' s  daughter t o  return to the abbey o f  Wil ton where 
s he had laid aside her religious veil and ret urned to the world. 
Anselm has , he says , delayed his condemnation of her sin for fear tha t 
i t  had been prompted or condoned b y  the king. But , he writes , he has 
spoken w i th t he king and found to hi s satisfac tion that such was not 
t he case -- t he king wished Malc ol m ' s  daugh ter in a nunnery. Let us 
put the whole story of Malcolm and his daughter in to the c ontex t I 
propose and we shall see that there is nothing so ob scure in the final 
b reak between William I I  and Malcolm , nor in the c ir c umstance tha t  a 
twelve-year-old girl should have been the cen ter of the quarrel. 
The girl Edith ( later of course , Queen Matilda) was in England 
in the s ummer of 1 0 93 at Wilton where she was awai ting the husband for 
whom her fa ther intended her.51 Malcolm had come to the king at 
Glouces ter to con t inue the se t tlement t hey had begun in Lot hian two 
year s e arl ie r . As par t of tha t se t t lemen t Mal colm intended a marriage 
between his daugh ter and Alan the Red , lord of Richmond . Now Alan was 
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more to a Scot s  k ing than the grea tes t  baron of Yor ksh ire and one of 
the greate s t  in Lincolnshire and East Anglia . H i s  greater at trac t ion 
perhaps was that h i s  ter ri tory lay immedia tely to the south of the 
d i s t urb ing ly e f fec t ive Rob er t de Mowb ray , earl of No rthumb e r l and . 
Mowbray's arrival upon the Tyne in ca . 1080 had b rough t for the fir s t  
t i me s i n c e  the Conquest a force that nei ther Ma l c olm nor the 
previou sly unmanageable North umbr ians cou ld di slodge . His pre sence 
there prom ised a check to S c ot s' ac tivitie s  south of Lothian and at 
the same t ime to Count Alan's ac t ivi t ies north of the honour of 
Richmond . A marriage that wou l d  g ive Alan c laims to Lothian and 
Malc olm a grandson in Richmond wou ld suit them both very wel l indeed. 
In the game of 'go' it i s  called a 'pincer movemen t' , and the ph rase 
graphical ly desc ribes the geography of Mowbray's si t uation. If 
Wil liam II contemplated for a moment sanc t ioning i t , he must have been 
qu ickly r ecal led to h i s  duties as a lord by hi s vas sals , led by 
Mowbray . 
In August of 10 93 , I wou l d  argue , William ac ted much as had 
his father in 1070 and y ielded to hi s vassals . When Mal c olm arr ived 
at Glou cester the king refused even to tal k  to Mal colm excep t in h i s  
own cou r t  ac cording to the j u dgement of h i s  own barons and of them 
only.5 2  I t was an ac t o f  f lambouyant good lordsh ip. Wil liam was 
wil ling to be guided by h i s  barons , to the poin t of of fending the 
S c ot s  king -- which he cer tainly did -- and one of h i s  most e f fec tive 
vas sals , Alan , though the lat ter m ight seem somewhat expendable in 
view of his brother's presence as a possible replacemen t . Mal colm 
however would have none of be ing treated as merely another vas sal 
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whose fam ily plann i ng was s u bj ec t  to his fel lows' agreement. He was 
wil l ing to ab ide by the judgement of a joint court made up of magnates 
of each realm and convened on the borders. The two kings par ted ( i f
one may c a l l  a non-me e t ing tha t) i n  grea t enmity and Ma l colm wen t  
north , where Mowbray o f  cou r se was left to deal with h im. By November 
Mal colm had been ki l led , either ambushed or raiding.53 B u t  he had 
fir s t  gone to Wil ton for his daugh ter , had torn the ve il from her 
head , as she later tes t i fied , tel ling her that he had in tended her as 
a w .ife for Count Alan rather than for a c ommun i ty of nuns , and taken 
her away . An selm's let ter of February ,  10 94 did not get her bac k. 
Seen so , Edith's ' place in al l this' is anything but 
'ob sc ure' , as i t  has been called. And it shows the sagacity -- not to 
say the sheer cheek -- of Pr i nce Henry that on the quiet he of fered 
Mal c olm that he himsel f wou l d  marry thi s  'maid of Lothian ' .  Wil l iam 
wi shed her bac k and veile d ;  only a f ter he had heard thi s did An selm 
write his direc tive . The king indeed is the likeliest sour ce of 
An selm's information , to judge from the memory of Herman of Tournai , 
who heard , and later rec ounted , An selm's story that Ru fus had thought 
h imsel f  sa tis f ied by having seen a ve il on the p r i ncess' head . 5 4  A 
g irl wi th such a potential was best kept behind stout wal l s . 
At the same t ime another woman best kept incarcerated was 
taken from Wil ton: Gu nnilda , daughter of Harold Godwinsson . At the 
angry breakup of the Glou ces ter cour t ,  King Malc olm and Count Alan had 
ridden o ff ,  angry men b o th ,  and , as it happened , men d oomed to d ie 
within months . As i f  they rode together -- as wel l  they migh t -- King 
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Malcolm sna tched his daugh ter from Wil ton , wh ile his chosen son-i n-law 
rode off wi th Gunnilda from the sa me nunnery . In her case Anselm knew 
she had will i.ngly worn the ve il , for he h imself had once t alked to 
he r . S S  The fac ts as we know them are few. Count Alan abduc ted
Gunni l da wi th in a day or so of the breakdown of negoc ia t ions at 
Gloucester , as I have sa id . Short ly , and wi thout hav ing marr ied her , 
he was dead . But Gunni lda did no t return to Wil ton .  Instead Count 
Al an's bro the r Alan N iger ' succ eeded not only to his esta tes but to 
his ma trimon :l al plans' , in Southern's phrase . S 6 Anselm wro te her then 
a b i t terly ph ysical l e t ter , horrib l e  to read , a t temp t ing to d isgust 
her with the world and man's embrace . What happened to her event ual ly 
we do not know , but she l eft no l egi timate chi l dren , and ano ther of 
the Bre ton fam ily succeeded to the lands of his brothers . 
The fac ts of the story , few as they are , are clear enough , but 
t he in terpre ta t ion must be part o f  the pa t t ern the h i s torian believes 
he sees. Le t me contrast two -- one tha t does not see property and 
s uccession cla ims inhering s trongly in women , and another , the one I 
am put t ing forward , tha t assumes tha t such a t tributes in the ir women 
were rarely out of the m i nds of cont emporaries . 
Professor Southern , assuming tha t e l eventh-cent ury baronial 
marriage was of such rela t ively small importance tha t it cou ld be both 
freely contrac ted and romant ically motivated ,  infers from Alan's 
abduct ion of Gunnilda tha t  the un ion wi th Edith foundered because 
'Count Alan Rufus saw a young woman whom he l iked bet ter' . He reminds 
us tha t Alan was a tough , pract ical warrior in his mid-fift ies . 'The 
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res ul t ' , he wri tes , 'was a s trange and passiona t e  romance • •
St rang er st i l l  tha t his brothe r and heir should be smi t ten by the sa me 
passion : 'Why these important barons , in the face of eccles ias t ical 
censure and as an al ternative to the important pol i t ical all iance 
proposed by King Malcol m ,  should have pref erred the daugh ter of Harold 
is a que s t i o n  we sh all never answer . , , the secret of her power died 
wi th her . · S7 
The strange and passionate romance of the g ri z z led veteran of 
Hast ing s  evapora tes looked a t  as I propose . Nor is the affa ir an 
en igma . Inst e ad it j o ins the other evidence in making sense of the 
many pos t -Conquest unions of which cont emporaries were so conscious . 
Read ing Orderic , Florence of Worcester and the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle 
as I propose , i t  was not Count Alan who broke off the marriage , but 
Rufus' insist ence tha t it be considered by his magnates assembled . 
Malcolm , we are told , left in a f ury . He had been insulted and his 
i n t e rests disregarded . Was Count Alan's si tua t ion any differen t ?  Was 
there a second-best for this long-unmarried Bre ton , who knew be t t er 
than to go ahe ad wi th the marriage on his own? 
Count Alan held four h undred manors in England . Nowhere was 
he more independent and powerful than in the ' magni tude and sol idi ty' 
of his grea t honour in the north of Yorksh ire . But his power ext e nded 
through the eastern par t  of the old Danel aw: i n  Lincolnshire , 
Camb r i dge , Norfolk , Suffolk , Essex . S B  Gunnilda's name is of the 
Danel aw ,  and her mother Edi th Swanneck had been one of the great 
Danelaw powers . Many lands had been under her soke and many men 
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c om ended to her . Edith Swanneck had been a wife mo re Danice, but fo r 
a Dane that meant no l owly positio n .  No r did it denote a woman of l ow 
birth . Only the daughter of a great war-leader's lineage cou ld have 
commanded so many and hel d  so much . When we realize this we can see 
something of Gunnilda's utility to Alan and to his heir after him . 
She was the Swanneck's heiress and heiress to whatever legitimacy 
remained of the old Danish war-lineage . And the Bre ton hono u r  of 
Richmond ( like Lacy of Pontefract) was unusual in the continuance of 
pre-Conquest Angl o-Danish men on their old estatea . 59 Second-best the 
unio n undo ubted ly was to the chance for Lothian, b ut not so far behind 
it perhaps, especial ly to an angry man . I do not think that the 
sec ret of Gunnilda' s power died with her . 
Gunnilda's fate provides us with evidence that at least makes 
a coherent pictu re . There was no marriage mo re N ormannico and 
therefore no children with claims to inherit and to be seated beside 
their father's peers .  No r need there necessarily be . The woman 
herself passing the cup in the new lo rd's hal l  was important as a 
b ridge to the o l d  fo rm of l o rdship, and the child ren could be provided 
fo r .  Th us a bizarre tale of strange and r uinous passions, full of the 
most unlikely coincidence and quite o ut of character fo r the acto rs is 
transfo rmed into reasonable, if unromantic, baronial 'politics'. It 
requires merely a s light shift in o ur perceptions o f  the significance 
to these men of their own and one another's marriages . And we can see 
that there may have been more than an attitude towards canon law in 
Lanfranc 's decision that Englishwomen shou ld be sent out of nunneries 
tho ugh they had worn the veil and Anselm's opposite o pinio n concerning 
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royal women . They were dealing with different classes and with 
dif ferent needs . Fo r mino r No rman fighters, b eing actua l l y  settled 
upon English estates -- isolated from one another, we must remember 
it was a source of safety to marr y  Englishwomen connec ted with those 
estates and quickly to produce Angl o -No rman b o ys and girls who 
understood the new No rman b ond of vassalage . 
But this c o u ld scarcely be a desirable pa ttern amo ng the 
magnates . Their strength as a gro up lay in such mutual tr ust as they 
c o u l d  generate . Men without preexistant l o yalties were not welc ome 
among them . Safety f o r  such men was in part ensured by marrying one 
another's women . Aggrandizement of a lineage in England and in 
No rmandy made such marriages i mperative . And how better to ensure 
one's children's acceptance than to ensure that they were 
grandchild ren o r  c o usins of those judging them? Self-interest 
dictated endogamy ; group interests dictated its control . When William 
I I  final l y  himsel f o usted Mowbray, he did not o f fend the family of the 
Eagle, who se daughter Mowbray had r ecently married, by o usting her as 
w el l . The group c losed ranks, petitioned an understanding pope fo r a 
divo rce for her and married her to the suc cesso r o f  her ruined and 
imprisoned husband . She had married No rthumbria, and to No rthumbria 
she was intended to remain married . 
It might seem fitting to conc l ude with the great marriage o f  
1 100 between the Princess Edith and the new king Henry I a s  the 
ul t imate in l e g i t imising s uc c e s s i o n  to Eng l and and c l a ims to Lo thian , 
which it is . 60 Edgar Aethling's inheritance went through his sister . 
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I t  i s  even more enlightening to look a t  Henry's sexual politics long 
before his marriage, and to conclude with another non-marriage. A 
more unmarriageable young man than Prince Henry can scarcely be 
imagined. Having cheated him out o f  his inheritance , his elder 
brothers were hardly likely to make his fortune for him by a marriage. 
Yet the shrewd Henry was not to be done o ut of children wh o se 
marriages could be useful s upposing better days were on the way. 
Wi l liam of Malmesbury was not being quite a fool when he recorded that 
Henry cop ula ted only to get children, ' eff undans naturam ut dominus, 
non o btemperans libidini ut famul us • . 6 1  When Rufus died Henry al ready 
had a quiverf ul of potential barons , earls, heiresse s  and queens for 
his nobility and neighbours -- and loyal supporters for their 
legitimate s iblings. 6 2 And not a one carrying dangerous claims to the 
crown. I would maintain therefore that, whil e  individual s  were 
inconvenienced by the church's growing definitio n of marriage as 
monogamous, the seignorial world in fact wel comed and encouraged 
clerical aid in reducing the 'pool' of legitimate claimant s , and 
thereby reducing the dangers and violence of s uccession-disputes.63 
The baronage soon went beyo nd the Ch urch in England , and denied 
legitimacy even to ' mantle children' whom the Church accepted. They 
were not converted to a new morality of marriage. They were making 
use of a new control over inheritance. 
One final no n-marriage may be explicable in this way , and in 
any case deserves at least a shadowy p lace beside the more certain 
unions of Alan and Gunnilda, Henry and Nest, Henry and Isabel de 
Beaumont. It is anything but a certainty, and yet the circumstantial 
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evidence is so tantali zing I cannot forbear t o  end with it . I n  10 6 6 ,  
earl s Edwin and Mo rcar , upon hearing of Ha�old ' s  death , rode 
straightway to London for their sister Aldgitha (or Edgiva as Orderic 
cal l s  her or Aldgeva) and carried her back to Chester. 64 Wel l  they 
might , if the picture I have been sketching is near the truth. Edgiva 
tho ugh probably not so different from her young brothers in age , was 
by now twice a widow. The only daughter of the great earl of Mercia 
had gone first to Gruffydd of Gwynedd and then to Haro ld Godwinsson , 
so powerf ul were the s ucces sio n claims that inhered in her. Her 
brothers could hardly have feared for her safety in 10 6 6 ,  b ut they 
s urely knew that Cnut had channeled the inheritance of North umbria 
through a girl whom he had married to his man , and they s urely k new 
that the precondition of French right s in the honour of Boulogne and 
of the earldom of Herefo rd had been marriage with the princess Goda. 
It was her brothers , not Edgiva , who were safe when they got her 
within Chester's wal l s. 
This is the last time we hear of Edgiva, in Chester , in 10 6 6. 
In ca. 107 1 ,  after her brothers had been removed , the Conqueror's 
y o ung relative , H ugh of Avranches, arrived in Chester , invested with 
one of the new earldoms being carved out of Mercia. The earl of 
Chester is surely one o f  the most col o urful figures of his time, and 
one of the most able. Under his strenuous rule his county was kept 
under his control and the Norman conquest of No rth Wales begun. He 
was a close friend of no less a man than Anselm. Orderic who 
preserves what may be a Mo ntgomery ambivalence about Earl Hugh, 
records the magnificence of his court and his own flamboyance , tel ling 
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us tha t h e  had many children b y  concubines, but that they al l peri shed 
miserably . 65 He married at las t ,  in his mid-forties af ter twenty
years ruling in Ches ter . His only legitima te son and heir was born in 
1096 . It was leaving the mat ter late . 
But despi te Orderic's opinion in one place, he tells us in 
another tha t in fac t Earl Hugh did have a son, whom he sen t  as an 
obla te to a No:rman monas tery, and who later was uns uccessf ully 
appoin ted abbot of Bur y  St Edmunds , 6 6  Hugh had a daughter as well . 
She was married to Geof f rey Ridel, Henry I 's jus ticiar, and she was 
given a magnif:lcent dowry f rom the Mercian palatinate . Whoever she 
was , she was not the child of a ' dishonourable' union . Her name was 
Geva . 
The lady Geva lived until at least 1 1 42. She founded Canwell 
Priory in S taf fordshire, 67 and her dowr y founded the fort unes not only 
of the Ridels but of the Bassets . For her daughter Maud in the 11 20s 
married the C rown's servant Richard Basset, at the ins tance of the new 
earl Ranulf le Meschin . 68 Geva was King Henry's cousin and the 
daugh ter of a grea t earl . However magni ficently endowed, her marriage 
outside the baronage to an administ rator of no bir th was a 
disparagement . Her propertied wealth paradoxically emphasizes it . I t  
is hardly likely tha t we shall ever know the identi ty of her mother . 
But if Aldgeva of Mercia sa t in Earl H ugh's hall, as Gunnilda in Earl 
Alan Niger's, some of the sec ret of his e f fec tivenes s in his dangerous 
Marcher palatina te may be explained , and we c an understand why he left
marriage so late -- and why his daughter should have been disparaged . 
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The blood of the great Anglo-Saxon famil ies m igh t flow into the royal 
house s of England and Scotland . But it was best diverted from the 
upper level s of the baronage . 
I have tried, in thi s  paper to do no more than propose a new 
way of look ing at evi dence we all know of, and to convince you only 
tha t it p roduces at least a consistent pic ture, and one that has the 
meri t of not underestimat ing the long-term dif ficulties of eleventh­
cen tury conquest and colonisation . Marriage and the control of 
inher i tance are, in this reading of the evidence, the very hear t of 
the solution to the conquerors' problems . The pat tern of marriage at 
t he knigh tly level was necessarily to marry Englishwomen, to become 
the lords of their male in-laws, and to produce chil dren who were 
legi tima te heirs of English grandfathers and legi timate claimant s  to 
the fiefs of Norman fathers . At the magnate-level the pat tern was 
qui te dif ferent ,  for marriage 'Christiano more' within tha t  exclusive 
group involved Normandy as well as England . Control over one 
another's marriages was for them a powerf ul con t rol over one another's 
wealth and power . Looking back, as we do, through statal 
pr econceptions, we can forget that the overmight y  s u bject was quite as 
dangerous to his neigbours as to his king . Looked at in this way, the 
decision-making powers of the vassal-group of the eleventh-century 
assumes rather more importance than is generally given i t . Much of 
William I 's poli tical success looks to be in knowing when to yield to 
his vassals' insis tence that they, as well as he and the church, 
define the legi timacy of as pirants' to their women's hands and 
prope r t y . 
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king Lan f ranc s peaks o f  t he e a rl s  a s  ' p eriuri , '  and ' trad i tori , '  and o f 
Ra l ph o f  Gae l ' s  Bretons even as ' spurc ic ia ' . But no thing in the 
archb i s ho p ' s  l e t t e r s  ha s any h i n t  of an a t t empt to overt h row t he king , 
and it is impo s s i b l e  tha t he c ould know o f  s uch a d anger and wr i t e  to 
its perpe tra to r c a l l ing it mer e l y  ' s t up id . '  
30 . E . A .  Fr eeman , The N orman C onque s t ,  2nd ed . Ox fo rd 1 8 7 0 , iv , 70 . 
3 1 .  See Q!Q ix , 5 7 2 ,  n .  b ,  and De G e s t i s  Regum , 3 1 3 ,  Hun t ingdon , 2 0 6 .  In 
the even t , Ear l  Ralph ' s  sec ond son Ral ph was a l l owed the No rman 
inhe r i t ance in 1 1 1 9 , and i t  pas sed , wi t h  h i s  daug h t er Amiee , to Rob e r t  
e a r l  o f  L e ic e s t e r  a t  t h e i r  mar r ia g e . G E C  v i i , 52 9-3 0 .  They even t ual l y  
r ece ived t h e  coun t y  o f  Here fo rd f r om S te phen . In t h i s  way , Emma ' s  
l in e  r a ther than tha t o f  h e r  b ro ther , b ec ame the he i r s  o f  their fa ther 
Wil l i am fi t z Osbern . Her b rot her , Earl Rog er , had a son , Reg inald 
f i t z  Coun t , who has g iven an he i r e s s  of t he B a l l on family . J .  H .  
Ro und , S tudies i n  P e e rage and F ami ly H i s t o ry ,  London 1 9 0 1 ,  2 0 1  f f . 
3 2 . F .  M. St enton , 'Eng l i s h  Fam i l i e s  and the No rman Conque s t , '  THRS 
ser . 4 ,  xxv i  ( 1 9 4 4 ) , 1 -1 7 ,  e s p . 6 .  Ant hony Wagner , English 
Genealogy , Oxf o rd 1 96 0 ,  4 7 .  
3 3 .  Chart e r s  o f  the Honour o f  Mowbr ay ,  e d . Diana E .  Greenway , x x  and n . 4 .  
Wigot had a son k i l l ed fight ing for Wi l l i am aga ins t  Rob e r t  in 
No rmandy . �. D ,  ..!!.!.!!.• 1 0 7 9 .  The r e fer en c e  enab l e s  us to see one 
Engl i shman r econc i led to the No rmans and wi t h  a s i s ter marr ied to a 
No rman . It serves to remind us tha t he may have had bro ther s or sons 
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who also made t he ir peace and were al lowed t o  c o n t inue ho ld ing und e r  
the ir No rman in-law .  Such men are almost invisib l e  in our record s . 
But t he ir p o s i t ion was no t n eces s ar ily h umi l i a t ing ; i t  may have b e en 
a c c eptab l e  to b e  r epresented to the Normans , wi th their d if f e r en t  
c u s t oms o f  s e rv ic e , by a No rman . See S t enton , ' Eng l i sh Fam i l ies , '  for 
a r e f e r en c e  to an Eng lish ho l d er cont inuing ' at r ent heavily and 
wr e t c hedly , '  c i ted in Dome s day . The very s ympathy o f  t he c ommi s s ioner s 
might suggest tha t such exp l o i t a t ion wa s d isapproved . 
3 4 .  Lucy d ied in 1 1 3 8 .  After Roge r ' s  death , the ir son , Will i am de Roumare , 
became earl of Lincoln . The b arony p a s se d  in the l a t e  twe l f th-cen t ury 
t o  Luc y ' s  he irs b y  her t h i rd h usb and , Ranul ph l e  Me s c h in , e a rl of 
Ches t e r . GEC v i i , Ap pend ix J. 7 4 3 -6 . I . J . Sander s , Engl ish B aronies , 
Oxfo rd , 1 9 6 0 ,  1 8 , n . 1 .  Lucy ' s  father was p rob ab ly t he sher i f f  Tho rold 
and her mother was c e r t a inly Be a t r ic e , d aughter o f  Wil l iam Ma l e t . 
Bea t r ic e ' s  dowry of Alkb o rough in L inc olnshire d e s c ended to Lucy . 
3 5 .  The C armen d e  H a s t ingae P r o e l i o  of Guy b i shop of Ami ens , e d s . 
Cat h e r ine Mo r ton and Ho pe Munt z ,  Ox f o r d  1 9 7 2 ,  3 8 .  
3 6 .  Th e Mal e t  g enealogy i s  s o  ob scure tha t we c anno t b e  c e r t a in wh o  the 
mot h e r  of Rob e r t  and wi f e  o f  Will iam really was . See c .w .  Hol l i s ter , 
'Henry I and Rob er t Mal e t , ' ,  .Y!.!12!: 4 ( 1 97 3 ) , 1 1 5- 2 2 .  Fo r her l and s 
l i s ted s e p ara tely a s  in disp u t e  b e tween her s e l f  and t h e  b i shop o f  
Bayeux , s e e  DB i i , 450 . Fo r l an d s  she held of t he queen ' s  fee and 
now f r om her son , DB i i , 3 1 0b .  Her o t h e r  l and s are s c a t tered , eg . 
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DB i i ,  3 04b , 320.  There i s  s ome f urther b ut s l ight reason to t h ink 
tha t Edric wa s Rob er t  Ma l e t ' s  ant e c e s s o r  in a c l o s e r  sense than the 
us u a l  ' p r ed ec e s so r '  of Domes day t e rm inol ogy , f o r  l and s  that Rob er t 
had never he l d  could be d e s c r ib ed as having onc e b een he l d  by 
Edric and t hen Wil l i am Ma le t , o r  by Edr ic , 'Rob ert Mal e t ' s  
ant e c e a s o r ' .  D B  i i ,  1 4 8b ,  2 60 a , 3 3 2 , 3 3 2 b , 3 4 4 ,  3 4 6b ,  3 7 6 . The 
p r ob l em o f  the Ang l o -No rman f amily is pecul iarly c omp l ex .  The hal f­
Eng l ish Wi l l 1.am and his p o s s ib ly mo re than ha l f-Eng l ish son wer e 
unswerv ingl y  loyal to Duke W i l l i am .  W i l l i am fought b e s ide the duke 
at Has t ings and tr ied to ho ld York in 1 0 6 9 ,  to wh i c h  c i ty he had 
s igni f icantly enough . taken his wife and children . Tha t he me t h i s  
d e a t h  f ight ing f o r  t he Norman s  c an b e  in f e r r ed from t h e  numerous 
re ferences in Domes day Book to t he t ime when he 'wen t into the mar sh ' , 
presumab l y  dur ing the f i ght ing again s t  Her eward . Eg . DB i i , 1 3 3b .  
Robert Malet wa s a c t ively loyal a t  the d i s po s s e s s ion o f  Ralph o f  Gael 
in 1 0 74 /5 . �· 1 ,  8 2  and L e t t e r s  o f  Lanf ran c , 1 2 6 .  In spi te o f
t h i s  h e  no t only fa i l ed t o  p ro f i t  f rom Earl Ralph ' s  f a l l , b ut he 
ac tua l ly l o s t  l and s t o  the Normans who d id pro f i t ,  par t i c ular ly Wi l l iam 
o f  Warenne 1md Roger B igod , and to Count Alan the Red . In 1 0 86 he no 
l onger he l d  the shr ieval ty tha t he had onc e held in Suf f o l k ,  and he 
a t tes ted no char ters of Wil l i am I I .  As Hol l i s t er p o in t s  o u t , h e  h e ld 
imp o r tant o f f i c e  under Henry I and wa s a frequent a t te s t o r  o f  Henr y ' s 
c har ters . But when he died , .£!!.• 1 1 0 6 ,  h i s  he ir was no t al lowed to 
inhe r i t  in Eng land . ASC !!..!.!!.• 1 1 1 0 ,  me rely s ays he wa s deprived of h i s  
l ands ; Hun t ingdon 2 3 7 ,  t hought t h a t  t h i s  Wi l l i am ,  Rob er t ' s  he ir , h ad 
somehow ' inj ured the king ' , but knew no ev idence o f  such an inj ur y .  
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From Rob er t ' s  e a r l i e r  l o s s e s , ther e looks t o  have b e e n  c o n t inuing 
p r e s s u r e  to par t  this Ang lo-No rman family f rom its Eng l i sh inher i t anc e . 
3 7 .  J. H .  Ro und , Feudal Eng land , London 1 8 9 5 ,  3 2 4 ,  and h i s  S t ud i e s  in 
Pee rage and Fami ly H i s t o ry ,  London 1 90 1 , 1 5 6 ,  1 65 .  Al ured ' s  d augh t e r  
h a d  b e e n  mar r i ed f ir s t  t o  Thur s t in the F l em ing , who d ied b e tween 
1 0 7 5 and 1 086 . DB i ,  1 83b . Fo r ' gener e t  he r e s ' , s e e  O r d e r i c  v i ,  390 . 
and f o r  h i s  no t ion t ha t  the ho pes o f  a l l ianc e s  t h rough mar r iage 
c en t e r ed upon the c h i l d r en o f  t he mar r iag e , see O rd e r i c  v i , 1 2 2 ,  1 2 8-3 0 .  
3 8 .  The f o l lowing i s  taken f r om Orderic i i i ,  7 ,  1 42 - 5 0 .  
3 9 .  For the prob l ems i n  t h e  iden t i f i c at i o n  o f  S iward , son o f  Ae the l g ar , 
s e e  O rderic i i ,  1 9 4 ,  n . 4 .  
4 0 .  Al tho ugh the c l aim i s  hardly c ompr ehensib l e , i t  i s  c l ear , and mus t r e f e r  
to Fr ench . O rd e r i c  had s t ud ied La t in f o r  f ive y e ars wi th Siwa rd 
(Orderic i i i , 6 ,  1 4 6  and n .  3 ; ) vi , 5 5 2 . It is qui te p o s s i b l e  tha t 
he wen t t o  l ive wi t h  h i s  t utor and t hey t alked in Eng l i sh and La t in .  
Ev en s o , they l ived in Shrewsbury whi c h  hous e d  a No rman g ar r i son 
and Orderic r ec o rd s  wo rd s his father sa id to h im on part ing , O rderic 
v i , 5 5 2 . Hi s i d en t i f i c ation wi th t he Eng l ish however , i s  s o  s t r o ng 
t ha t  h i s  la ter memory about his knowledg e  o f  l anguag e s  was , ' D ec enn i s  
i ta qu e  B r i tann i c um mar e tran s f r e taui , exul i n  Normanniam uen i • 
L inguam ut Io seph in Aeg i p to quam non no ueram audiui ' ,  Order ic vi , 
5 5 4 , 
4 1 .  Or d e r i c  wa s eviden t l y  t o l d  by h i s  fa ther t o  f o r g e t  his family ; he wa s 
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t o  b e  ' l ib e r  ab omni p ar ent um cura e t  a f f e c t u  l ae t i fero • • , . ' 
O rderic i i i , 1 4 6 ,  and h i s  falure to s e t  down c l early h i s  Eng l i sh 
anc e s try and h i s  mo ther ' s  name may be a consid erably c omp l ica t ed ac t 
o f  d i s c i p l in e . 
4 2 .  L e t t er s  o f  L anf ranc , 1 6 6 .  I t  wi l l  b e  eviden t  tha t I incl in e  t o  Dr . 
C l ove r ' s  cho i c e  of B i s ho p  Geo f frey rather t han B i s ho p  Gundulph , as 
r ec ipient , for I t hink that Lan f r anc ' s  end ing , 'Et ho c e s t  c onsi l i um 
r eg i s  e t  no s tr um' p o int s to t he p roblem as b e ing one f o r  a royal 
j us t ic e  r a ther than a b isho p . Eadmer suppo s e s  it to have r e s u l t e d  
f rom a co unc i l  h e l d  s o o n  a f ter t he f i r s t  d i s t u rb ances o f  t h e  conque s t . 
Eadmer , 1 2 9 -3 0 .  Or deric , wi thout men tioning the l e t t e r , p u t s the 
s tory wi t h  the event s of t he 1 0 7 0s .  Orderic i i ,  2 6 8 .  
43 . The s i s t e r s  o f  Rob e r t  o f  Gr andmes n i l , abb o t  o f  s .  Evroul are an 
examp le .  They occupied ( ' mo r ab ant u r ' ) a chapel of s .  Evro ul , and t h e  
monks tho ught ( ' c redeb an t u r ' )  i n  taking up r e s i d ence tha t t h e y  had 
taken t he ve i l .  B u t  a f ter t he i r  b rother ' s  f l ight t o  S i c ily and the 
n ews of his good f o r t une ther e ,  they left and fo l l owed him, one to 
marry Roger I Gui s c ard , c o un t  o f  S ic ily . O rderic i i , 1 02 - 4 .  Two wel l-
b o rn l ad ie s  wo uld hard ly have a t t empt e d  to make the ir way to S i c ily 
alone . I t  s e ems c lear that Rob e r t  s ent for t h em ,  and the marriage 
ind i c a t e s  that he us ed them (wi th dowr i e s  no d o ub t ,  out of t he 
p o s ses s ions o f  h i s  new abb ey s .  Eufemia) to s tr engt hen a l l i a nces wi t h  
o the r No rman adven t urers in S i c i l y . It i s  t he magna te mar r iage-
pa t tern , as wi th Rog er earl o f  Herefo rd and his s i s ter Emma , and 
Roger of Mon t g omery and Ami e r ia . See ab ove . 
4 4. O rd e r ic i i , 2 6 6 .  
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4 5 .  Simeon o f  Durham , 2 0 2 -3 . 
4 6 .  Margaret wa s p rob ab l y  s t i l l  a child . He r own f i r s t  child wa s b o rn 
in 1 0 73 /4 and she had a numerous f amily . 
4 7. G .  w .  Bar row , Feudal B r i tain , London 1 96 5 ,  1 2 9 .  
4 8 .  Whether o n  t he Twe ed o r  t h e  Fo r t h  i s  no t c e r ta in .  Orderic p l aces i t  
o n  the Fo r t h . O r d e r i c  iv , 2 6 8 .  The ASC and Flo ren c e  o f  Wo r c e s t e r  say 
mo r e  vaguely t ha t  Mal c o lm came in t o  Lothian . AS C ,  �· 1 0 9 1 ,  Wo rce s t er , 
i i , 2 8 .  As Dr . Ch ibna l l  po in t s  out , the armie s may have me t  a t  the 
Twe ed , O r d e r i c  iv , 2 6 8 ,  n . 2 .  
4 9 .  O rderic iv , 2 70 .  
S O .  Ep . 1 7 7 ,  s .  Ans e lmi opera omnia , ed . F. s .  Schmi t t , Ed inb urgh 1 94 6-6 1 . 
The inc ident has b e en an alysed by R .  w .  Sout hern , S t . Ans e lm and 
h i s  B iographer , Camb r i d g e  1 96 3 ,  1 83 -5 . 
5 1 .  Whe t her she had e a r l i e r  b e en a t  Ramsey in t h e  charg e o f  her aun t  
Ch r i s t ina , a nun the r e , i s  unc l ear . Ac c o rd ing to Eadmer , Ed i t h  
her s el f  said that s h e  wa s ra i s ed b y  her aunt . H e  also s a y s  she wa s 
b ro ught up at Wi l ton . She may wel l  have b een taken to Wi l ton to 
awa i t  her fa t her , who wa s negociat ing t he s e t t l ement wi th Ruf us . 
Eadmer , 1 2 1 -6 .  See E . A. Freeman , Wi l l iam Rufus i i , n .  EE , 598  f f . 
5 2 .  Wo r c e s t e r  i i , 30-1 . 
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5 3. See E .  A . Fre eman , Wi l l iam Rufus i i ,  No te C C ,  5 92 - 6  for a r eview o f  
t he sources . 
5 4. Fo r Henry ' s  later c l a im ab out h i s  promise , and An s e lm ' s  s t o ry ,  s e e  
' De Re s taura t ione s.  Mar t in i  To rnacen s i s , '  �. �. x iv 2 8 1. 
5 5. 
The s t o ry o f  Ruf us s e e ing Ed i t h , f rom the same s o urc e ,  i s  a p e c u l iar 
one b u t  An s elm' s own source was t he abb e s s  of Wil ton . Ruf us rode 
t o  the nunnery wi th a f r ightening ret inue of knight s ,  and d emanded 
entrance . The abbes s ,  fear ing for Edi t h ' s  s a f e t y  quickly got a ve i l  
o n  the child and wh i l e  Ruf us was p r e tend ing a n  in t e r e s t  i n  the
c l o i s t e r  g arden , he wa s allowed t o  g l imps e  her in the c ompany of the 
o the r young nun s . Immed ia tely h e  saw her s o  d r e s s e d  he l e f t . As far
a s  Henry is c o nc erned , he wa s at l e a s t  wi th his b ro t h e r s  dur ing the 
negoc iations of 1 0 9 1  and could have ta lked to Mal c olm then . We do 
not know whether he wa s a t  Glouce s ter in 1 0 9 3. � ·  i ,  no . 3 1 8. 
Fo r a s ummary of t he even t s , s e e  Southern S t .  Ans elm, 1 85 -9 3. 
let ters to Gunn ilda are epp . 1 6 8  and 1 6 9. 
An s e lm ' s  
5 6. Southe r n , S t .  Ans elm, 1 88. Th i s  bro ther , Al an the B l ac k ,  d ie d  in 1 0 9 8. 
57. So ut hern , § t . Anselm 1 8 5 ,  1 8 8. 
5 8. W .  Fa r r er , VCH Yorks . i i , 1 5 6. �· i ,  27 is a ' p s eudo-cha r te r '  from
the Reg i s te r  of the Honour o f  Richmo nd , conferr ing all o f  Earl Edwin ' s  
Yo rks h i r e  ho l d ings o n  Al an , and this i s  b o rne o ut o f  Domesday Book . 
Q.!! i i ,  3 0 9 - 1 3. 
5 9. w .  E .  Wigh tman , The Lacy Fami ly in England and N o rmandy 1 0 6 6- 1 1 9 4 ,  
Oxf o rd , 1 9 6 6 ,  40-2. 
60. And wa s hard ly nec es s a r y  f o r  pro tec ting Henry ' s  r ear wh i l e  he deal t 
wi t h  h i s  No rman b a ronage . Cf . S o ut hern , S t . Ans e lm ,  1 8 8. Tha t had
b een a l r eady ac c ompl i shed by keeping the young king of S c o t s  and hi s 
b ro t h e r s  at t h e  Eng l i sh c o u r t , wh ich b o t h  Ruf us and Henry d id .
6 1. D e  G e s t i s  Regum i i , 4 88. I t  is inte r e s t ing to no te tha t wh i l e  b o t h  
Ruf us and Henry s u c c our ed t h e  royal S c o t s  c h i l d r en , Ruf us k e p t  t hem 
unmar r ied , whi l e  Henr y  mar ried them in t o  h i s  family /baronage . Dav id 
mar r ied Ma t i lda , daug h t e r  of Earl Wal t heo f and Judith , and r e c e ived 
the ir l and s , t o  the exclusion of her son by S imon of S t . Li z ;  
Al exande r  mar r i ed Syb il ,  one o f  Henry ' s  own i l l eg i t ima t e  daugh ters ; 
Mar y married Eus t a c e  o f  Boul ogne , a t taching the Hono ur o f  Boul ogne 
once aga in t o  t he royal hous e . 
6 2. GEC xi Ap p .  D .  Henry ' s  b ro ther , Duke Rob e r t  Cur those , c an b e  f o und 
employ ing a daugh t e r  in p r e c i sely t he same way : ' To prepare a b ar r i e r  
o f  d e fense again s t  s o  many enemie s (he ) gave h i s  daughter b y  a c onc ub in e 
in mar riage to Hel ias son of Lamb e r t  of s .  Saens , wi th Ar ques , Bures 
and a l l  the n e ighb o ur ing coun t r y  for her mar r iage p o r t io n ,  t o  enab l e  
h im t o  r e s i s t  t h e  enemy and d e f end t he p r ovince of Caux ' . O rderic iv , 
1 82 .  It i s  t he us e to wh i c h  Abb o t  Rob e r t  o f  Grandmesnil put h i s  
s i s ter . See ab ove , n .  4 1. 
63 . Cf . Geo rges Dub y ,  Me d i eva l Marriage , t r ans l . E . Fo r s t e r , Ba l t imore , 
1 97 8 ,  1 8 - 2 2. 
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6 4 .  Wo rces t e r , 6 3 4  and S imeon i i ,  1 8 1 ,  f o l l owing h im . 
6 5 . O rd e r i c  i i , 2 60-2 , i i i  2 1 6 .  
6 6 .  Orderic i i i , 2 3 6-8 . The Chron i c l e  o f  J o c e l in o f  B rake l ond , ed . H .  E . 
B u t l er , Ed inb u rgh 1 9 6 2 ,  x ix .  
6 7 .  Mona s t icon Angli c anum , ed . w .  Dug dal e ,  iv , 1 04 .  
6 8 .  !!&• i i , no . 1 3 8 9 .  I t  i s  a c omp l ic a t e d  mar r iage arr angemen t involving 
the c us t ody of t he l an d s  o f  Maud ' s  fa ther and the war d sh i p  o f  her 
b ro t her . In the event , her b ro t he r  d id no t inheri t and the en t ir e  
Ri del inher i tanc e wen t  via Ma u d  to h e r  sons , Ra l ph B a s se t , who b ec ame 
l o rd of Dry Drayton , S t a f f s . ,  p a r t  of Maud ' s  l ands ( s ee Mon . Angl . iv 
1 04 ) ,  Geo f fr ey who took t he n ame Ridel and b e c ame l o rd o f  Great Wel d on 
No rt hant s .  Red B ook o f  the Exchequer , ed . H .  Hal l , RS 
f f , Wil l iam , who b e c ame l o rd o f  Sapcote , L e ic s .  
1 8 9 6 ,  i ,  3 2 9  
